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THE RUM-SELLER’S SOLILOQUY.

BY HORACK M, RK'lIARlW,

Dollnr by dollar I uin natliering in,
-Hoarding llie gains I love so well,

Burning the wanes of dcathand sin,
By sending the souls of men to hell.

Wlmt lire .the cry's of their children to me*- 
. Wlmt cure I for the tours of u wife?
It only flllethmy soul with glee 

And odds to the joy of my daily life.
Wlmt cure I, though they starve for brcrnl ?

■ r Or for those who freezing, die with cold?
For i urn warmly sheltered and fed,
. And day by day urn coining my gold.

Wlmt care 1 while lllling my till ,
With the price of the poison 1 daily sell ? 

Though 1 know tin1 body it will surely kill,
And send the souls of my victims to hell.

Wlmt care I while counting my gain,
Though bodies are starved aild souls are lost ? 

1 know that K m  its millions hath slain,
Yet still I will sell, whatever the cost.

# . G ft ft ft
N ay! poor nmir, there's another world,

, And Hell is yawning beneath your feet.
'Into its depths, you may be hurled,

And one by one your victims meet. 
PWladcip/iiu, J’u.

LONGINUS, A PUPIL OF AMMONIUS SACCAS.

f i r m  the.“ fiouvrile Jiiotjrnpiiie GrucraUe.'' j 
. CusKitin Longinus, in i.lto third century of the : 
Christian c m  and in the height of (Irock literature,- i 
rendered his name illiitstrious in ' the history of I 
republican Home, as a -rhetorician and philoso
pher. He descended, -probably, either from the i 
Roman family of that name, of- whom the b e s t ! 
known was the murderer of Ctesar, or from some | 
one of those Oriental families pf which the.Greek | 
blood was allied with the Roman at an. early day. t 
I t  is known that ho was.the nephew and heir, of,a 
Syrian rhetorician - o f Emosns, named 1'ronton, 
and on this single taut it bus been conjectured-that 
lie was bom  in U n it city, lnit neither, the place 

. nor th e 'd a te  of his birth can be fixed with cer
tainty, As he had as his disciple,:the famous 
Porphyry, horn, in 233, bv- attributing twenty 
veers more than to the latter, it  would place his 
birth in ,213. From numerous 
made in company w ith his 
by the preface preserved by Porphyry, of-one o! 
his philosophical treatises; from his relations with 
the-m ost eminent philosophers of the East and 
West; from the extent and variety of his studies 
w hich 'gave him renown both while living and 
dead; altogether, seem to -in d ica te  th a t, lie 
belonged to a family of rank, and that his ardor 
for seiunce was largely satisfied both in the lib ra
ries, and in the daily society of the most em inent 
minds of that ccnlnry. The disciples it ml friends 
of Ammonias, ofOrigcn, of Plotinus, and A urelius; 
the nephew of Fronton, himself, nrofessed philos
ophy and what was then called, criticism, tha t is 
to say, grammar intermingled with history and 
literary theories, in one of the chairs of Alliens, 
which then shone so brilliantly. I t m ay he 
thought that tills teaching of Longinus, was more 
characterized by erudition ami taste than by elo
quence and .The originality of his philosophical doc
trines; because there is preserved a disdainful 
rem ark ..of Plotinus-regarding'..his disciple, who 
said, i‘ Longinus is nphihihujist, not a philosopher,” 
in retaliation, this philduyir't, according to Euna- 
pius, was " a living library and a walking* mu-

r
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toy, it  would place his | j,bilo«oi»liy, have* till-been lost; except a fragment 
irons voyages that lie .̂ j,ei.e llmi there, Ip the  works Of contemporaneous 
s parents, as is hLiowji ClTriKtinn writers, while the works oClhe latter are

rarely if ever lost or niutiliated. C'iin this be 
answered on any o ther reasonable hypothesis than 
that the Roman Catholie priesthood, into whose 
hands these literary treasures fell, felt that their 
preservation would destroy the-religion that made 
them the masters of (heir fellow m en? Speak 
out gentlemen, do not lie bashful. T he truth will 
have to conic (o the light despite your evasion 
and subterfuges—Ed.]

Amui.ius, a Pi rn, or P i.otixcs.
! From. 11 The Biographic Unir< m ile ."  .
i Amelins, an Eclectic ■■philosopher—a native of 
’ Tuscany, was a contemporary of Porphyry, and at 

first was the pupil of Lysimaeus, who taught him 
i the principles of tlio Stoic philosophy; The wri- 
| tings of Numerius afterwards made him acquainted 1° ’hogen. 
j with the dogmas of Plato, and he adopted them, correctet 
1 Finally he became a disciple of Plotinus towards 
j the year '2-1(1 of the  vulgar era. .During a period 
i o f twenty-four years, be never quitted this master

body. This narration does not agree very well 
! with what Porphyry has, himself, left; for we 
j there read that he only quitted Home tlirough tlie 
! counsel of Plotinus, and in the hope to find neat 
1 Lilybium a very amiable njan nnyned Probus. S i  
| that ns it may,'Plotinus, by his discourse or his 
| letters, or in some other m anner, reco n c iled .P d K ^  
I phyrv with the life he had learned to. despise fth'd 
I that b ad  become so odious to him. On his return 
I to -Home, Porphyry resumed his philosophical • 
j studies under Plotinus and set -about collecting 
j and arranging the books of his master and  to ex.- 
j plain the JTotinian doctrine to those who found it 
l obscure. Eunupius called him an interm ediary 
I Mercury between Plotinus-and-Mortals. [A very •
• clear admission that Porphyry was a spiritual me- 
| diiim.—En.l “ l ie  seemed made,” said Ocrando. 
j " to  lie the  translator ami interpreter of a philoso

phy which had great-need of such an  au x ilia ry ,”
1 Meanwhile Porphyry tolls us that being attached 
! to Prolms in Sicily and having lost the desire for 
i death, he was deprived of the happiness of living 
i near to Plotinus until the death of that philoso- 
! phor. 'W h e th e r in Sicily or in Rome. Porphyry 
! was not so cured of lvis delirium that he did not 

continue to give himself up to llie m rr ic s of Pla-
• tonician magic. He felicitated himself at having 

been initiated into a science which, by means o f . 
genii (spirits) could procure for m ankind all that

: they could desire that was uselul npd agreeable, 
j Ho blessed the ,magic which had gained the 
i friendship of these interm ediary gods, and he 
I found in thuir intercourse inexpressible delight, in 
| the m idst of the storms ami sufferings of life. Al- 
; ready he hud heard  an oracle and driven away.a 
| had demon ; lie ended by seeing Hod in' person*
[ It is he, who ailirms; “ God appeared to Plotinus, 
Land lie hud -intimate communication with * 

this Supremo Being; I have been also happy 
j enough, to approach once in my life the Divine 
i Being and to unite myself with him. I was then 
j sixty-eiglih years o ld ” [Can any one,doubt-in  
| view of tha t extract from his writings that Por

phyry was a spiritual medium and ,held  direct' 
converse ..with spirits'? la k e  '.Emanuel Sweden
borg, however, he fiiiled to realize tha t his visitors 
were not gods, hut tlie spirits of men.—E d.] I t  is 
difficult to. determine the places in which Par- 
pliy.ry lived during the thirty years which pre
ceded Unit vision because his own testimony

philosopher with (hat. observation, and adds that 
Longinus, whose pupil lie was, changed Ids name
to Porphyry which was equivalent to 1‘ufimratus, .................... ................  _ ... ... .
clothed with purple. Porphyry has him self trails- i agrees very badly with the testimony of Eunnuius 
lilted his name of M a ld m , by the Greek word I and .o th e r  w riters of Ihu fourth century. They 
Basileus. Sonic dictionaries say he was horn in j make him remain at .ltonui until the, death of Plo- 
223; It should he read 233, because 1m informs us i linns in .270; from there he passed into S icily or 
him self that lie was thirty years old when Plotinus j into Bithyuia. * ,
\yns in his fifty-ninth year, that iH to say in 2113. ; Porphyry was married a t  an advanced age to n  
W liat was his native country?' Eumipius indicates widow named Marcella, who had live children, 
tlie city of Tyre, the capital of Plncniciii; lint St* aud io  whom lie dedicated a hook. He left no 
.Jerome has declared if to be Ifa tm o te , and Ibis children. Eiinapius writes that he attained OHr 
Wbrd has much puzzled his translators. Sent to | Inane old age. There is reason to* think tha t he  
school at an early age by Malclius, his father, h i s , lonuimiled his career in 3U3, 304 or oOfyngod
first -master was the learned Grigen. Eusebius i 
assures us of this in citing a writing of Porphyry, 
himself; lint then--Vincent, of. Lerius relates ihat 
the pupil came expressly to Alexandria to listen 

This was an error that Tillemont has 
Origen, from 231, Hull is to snyrniTorc 

the liirlh o f Pnrpliyry, went away from Alexati- 
dria and did not, rcture there; it. is nmre probalile 
that lie attended ( irigcn’s school either at, (Acsarai

iiscum.'
This honorable and almost,' glorious life of the 

professor of Athens, was terminated by a tragedy 
that tlie opening career -of Longinus ilid not pres
age. Attracted, how is not known, nor at what 
time, to the then brilliant court, of the princes of 
Palmyra, Longinus already advanced ip years 
seems to have become tlie secretary'mf the famous 
Zenobia. The secretaries of-emperors were often 
men of the first rank in letters; but we are as
tonished none the less at learning that the science 
and talent of such a man, ns was th is  philosopher, 
should have been placed a t the service of a bar
barian queen. But this queen, from the little  we 
know of her, was a kind of heroine well worthy 
to learn from sueli a m an' the tongue of Denios- 
theiuis, aiSl to write out w ith  his assistanee, in

and doubtless would never 
linns had not, on aeeouiit of his health, retired 
into the Canipagiiia. Amelins then went to 
Apamea, in 'Syria ,w here he -established .himself* 
I t  was doubtless his long abode in this city tha t 
led Suidas into error, in persuading him that 
Anielius was born there. The word Ainriiur.u)

have left him, if I’lo- in Palestine, or better Tyre, the country-of Por
phyry and Ihu late.v abode of Origen. After re
c o ilin g 'th e  .teachings of that master, Porphyry 
received in  Athens the ..instruction of the gramma
rian Apollonius; (hen llial of Longinus, who in
spired him with tlie taste for belle-letters. 11 is 
last instructor was the m etaphysic ian  Plotinus,

*
that noble language, such letters as she wrote to [ works of the hitter, of which he 
tlie emperor Aureliaii. Unhappily a later treaty  principles so well, thalP lotiniisofte 
spoils for us th e  memory of the alliauceof Zeiiojiia 
with I»ngimis. After the taking of Palmyra, the 
captive queen was weak enough to make known,

Greek, signified neqlitjcut. No defect /could have >yj'P gavem btiioar hq̂ goocla idireetien tO( tlioslu- 
heen further from the Tiisenii ldiilosopher, •Pofs'-djeH.bt:-the y<afth*-i [And why. not, p r a jv  Of all 
jihyry  relates tha t ho preferred to lio called | 1,K instructors I  lotiim.s.the seer and mediilnqwas 
Amrriue, and it is under the la tte r name Etmapius beyond all question tlie greatest.—El).].- ytissius, 
designated him in tlie li ves of the  Greek sophists, deceived, by Suidas, wrongly counted A melius 
His disciples-also, gave him the epithet of noble. a-,nong Pm inustors oC. Porphyry. Anielius and 
A m d m  composed wore Hum a hundred (realises o f Aqualinus wel'c only Ins fellow pupils, asFaiiiaiiius 
which none hare come down (o ns. [Glilv th ink o f informs us, although T orpliyry eijudiwcciided to 
tha t! What have become of tluwe writings? We praise them  both. Eiinapius associated Origen 
dem and nii answer froin tlie Christian priesthood. 'b (!l11.. Jmt that ('elehraled persiiiiage was 
—ImL'] I hie of those treatises had. for itŝ  ̂subject,, born lorty-iuglit years .before I orphyry and con- 
1 lie* difterences between some o f  the  doctrines of sequentlj’ eoiml not have been his disciple. I t  is, 
Ntuiieiiius and of Plotinus, Ho arranged the  apparently, of [some other Origen tliat Eunupius j it is w ithout fo 

ie understood tlie spoke. Porphyry, in liis turn, liad pupils among | thnt lie wrote 
often-charged him whom are filed  .lainlilleus, Theodoras of Asine, -Christian t'lergy

with replying to th e  arguments of his disciples. ChryHoarius^ Nemertius,_ etc. Janibhcus ls .tlie  
And that which .will'serve to sliow inofo partich- only one of tlnan tliat gained renown, l l i e  other 
larly the spirit of Ecletieism, Eusebius, Tlieo- facts relating to the  life of 1 ovphyry- have not a ll 

to the irritated conqueror, tile secrets of h er ad- [do ret and St, Cyril relate a passage jfix»iii Amolius, been rendered clear, even by llo lstem us. He
which he cites the'com m encem ent of t h e  went to  Uonm towards the yeiir 253, a t th e  age of

returned liito-Asia or Egypt;.went-- 
there  followed the instruc

lninistration, and Imngimis thus paid w ith his m ... .    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f .
head th e  late honor of liaviiig mixed freely in ! Gospel of St. John, in conlirnmtion of I lie •doctrine [twenty y e a rs ; returue
worldly atlairs. of l'latu, eoneerning the divine nature. Amelins q'.mk to Hume lirJ i .i ;  ,

An author oftlie  Middle Ages said that-Longi-.! had ilii udojited son, named Justin  Hesychins, t o 1 h ° n ° /  Plotinus, and ell from an exalted enUiust- 
nuB,-absorbed,’by;'his duties as a lecturer, had but whfim lie bequeathed lijs .wriiiiigs. We are Igno- a-.profound inelaiiclioiy
little tim e to write books; nevertheless, many rant of the time and place of his death 
titles of lost works, and many fragments, of sueli 
works, show that the collection of his works 
formorly embraced an instructive and varied 
aggregation of m atter. More than twenty of his 
different writings on the subjects of criticism of 
grammar, of philosophy and of history have been 
cited.

[We ask whether it is at all likely, as tlie au
thor referred to alleged, that Longinus did not

asm. into a profound .melancholy. - This was in 
the opinion of Brucker the natural result of the 

[H ere we see that three o ftlie  Christian fathers transcendental philusophv. [ILow much that 
Eusebius, Theodoret and St, Cvril, cito a‘ iliost 80,un^ H. !*HC• ̂ i10Ghenlogfral1 Brackers of th is age, 
im portant work o f Anielius, to hVionv th a t tlie doc- who th ink  -that Modern • .pirituul 1 hdosophy is 

' transcendeiitalisin, and those who seek to study
it, insane M ’h».] If we believe Eunapius, Por
phyry renounced his friends and conceived a 
hatred for his own body, He could no longer 
tolerate the human language nor support the  mor
tal life. H e concluded, at least, to qu it Rome and

important
trines of Pinto and the Gospel according to St 
John.are identical. The writings of those Christ
ian fathers are preserved, while the  most precious 
work from which they quote has been concealed 
or destroyed. Is there  any person foolish enough
to believe that th e  loss of all th a t relates to tire • - - .  .- - ,  - v » -- r - - —

write many works on iihilosophy and h is to ry ; he Eclectic system of Potamon ami his followers, is g? [° Lilylmim, one of the three promontories ot-i employed hyi Wealth 
who devoted his life to those1 departm ents o f ' the work of accident? If'so  t-hev are capable o f ‘-8'c*Iy'fac,nff Africa, th e re  solitary, maccessahle, j of these tra its , can ri|
-  .  » » *  . 1 -  ___ .1 T . . i l l  i i A M M a l i m o n t  n n / l  a  m n a f  I i _____ _______ 1 ___ *. l_____ I . ,  i !  -learning. AVhat has become of them ? Not a 
trace of these writings of Longinus has been per
mitted to come down to us, while a small unim 
portant work on Criticism, has been preserved 
entire. W e demand, in the name of tru th , th a t the 
priesthood of the Papal Church shall explain how 
it is tha t the  works of Potamon, Ammonius, Lon
ginus, Origen, and other, most noted teachers of

believing much m ore than we are.—Fab]
P orphyry , a P u m , of P j.otints.

' From “ The Biographie U n im sd k ,"  ____  __
Porphyry, a G reek writer of the  th ird  century, ■ sought out and arriving, unexpectedly . a t  the  mo- 

bore a t first the nam e of M a ld m , which signifies m ept w hen Porphyry was about to sink away| ad- 
h n e  in the  Svrian language. dressed him  with eloquent words which retained

Eunapius'commences his short notice of th is  bis fleeting soul and caused ft to reaniiqatc Jus

7u years or not more than suventy-two. That 
which most euiliaritssesliis history is the diversity 
ot the traditions,'.relative to his quarrels with thy 
Christians. Nome have supposed him to be i f t- ' 
Jew ish -b irth .- 'T h is is an erro r as is proven.I>y- 
too mfieli-testimony. It is only true that, h e  had a 
knowledge o f t  lie sacred books of that nation, J lv  
.cites o n en f tlie first verses of Genesis, (“The spirit 
of l led moved upon tbe waters,” ) 1 le.bad jead 
llieh islorian  Josephusand meanwhile lie speaks, 
on the autbority of.Tbeoprastes, of tho custom p f . 
the Jews in an inexact iminncr, as Burigny has ■ 
remarked. SL Augustin believed lie had been,a 
Christian, and the historiaii'iSoerates; assures us of 
the same, in adding that lie abjured his belief 
from resentment against some Christians, who 
had beaten him  at. Ciesarea. They alleged also 
the lessons he had received in his childhood from 
Origen, had influenced him, bill neither thosQ.les
sons, nor the recital of .Socrates, are sufficient- 

■-proof iu-tlie eyes of Brucker, Burigny and llarles,
.of that- th e o ry ; and they persist iii contesting the 
'Christianity- and; abjuration of Porphyry, oven 
since Siber published h is ; dissertation entitled, 
Apostusiu J’orphi/rii reri% I t  would be easier to de
cide this question if wo possessed his hooks against 
Cliristiaiiity. Eusebius, St. Jerome and St. Au
gustin, say tha t lie composed them in Sicily, and 

foundation tha t llaronius supposes 
them  in Billiynia. . I W ill the  
tell us 'Why the writings of Por

phyry against the Christians were destroyed?— 
Ed. | it is also pretended that he wrote those 
books-oU the  occasion of tlie edicts of Diocletian 
against the Christians. Among the reasons that 
Father l ’agi opposes to tli'at conjecture, one is de
rived from tho date of that persecution -which 
commenced only  in-..302, shortly before the deaUi 
of Porphyry. Some other modern writers in citing 
Father l“agi, go further than jiim . They doubt 
that Porphyry pf Tyre, tlie disciple of Plotinus is 
the same as the .author of those books against the 
Christian religion. Wo would wish to share this . 
doubt; hut it .appears to he little supported.- All 
indicates that Porphyry Irnd indeed composed 

. fifteen books on this subject, Lactantius speaks . 
of three books only which were porhaps th e  work 
of some o ther Porphyry, depicted by Xanctontius 
under tlie most odious colors. He is a robben a 
miser, a. libertine, blasted by ajl vices, and  w ho - 

iallh tp corrupt tbo judges, NJpne 
agree w ith  a philosopher, auis-

and refusing almost all nourisbiuenL and  almost j tere-and enthusiastic, of whom the character and 
all intercourse with m ankind,, lie lived  only to !  manners have been praised by his oontemporaiy 
breathe alubdie. Plotinus, who always took great j writers and  even by his Christian, adversaries', 
in terest in  him, followed his trgcks or had him Xftus we can hardly doubt th a t  he  is the same

Porphyry, who was condemned with Ariua by the 
edicts o f Constantine and TheodotUB, and whose 
bookB were,burned, at the Council of Ephesus, in 
431, We w ill not dare to insist on this point; put

-*V.
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we have perfectly recognized the  contem pt Boro- 
niuB, brought upon him self by confounding him 
with the L atin  poet Porphyrius Optatiamus, who 
lived under th e  reign of Constantine. Besides we

the num beyrf 
m  Porphyry, i p -  
“are seyeral books 

w hich .wererrefuiedqby Methodius, -JSbbeBiusjUlt. 
Cyril, Theodoret, etcy and-which are' only known 
by these refutations.'. Besides these -fifteen books 
the  lost works of Porphyry are  to the num ber of 
forty-one. / W e will Only m ention the histories of 
philosophy, in four books and of-philosophy or 
literature in five books, seven books on different 
questions; seven books on Thucydides; seven 
books on the Categories of A risto tle ; seven others 
on the accord between the doctrines of Aristotle 
and P lato ; one book on the statues and images of 
the'gods; and one book addressed to Marcella. A 
treatise on philosophy tha t may be borrowed 
from the oracles is known of only by some frag
m ents of it. An erudite German author, M. G. 
W olf has m ade use of it to endeavor to reconstruct 
tha t production. His work which appeared in 
Berlin in 1850, was the subject of a notice by M. 
A. Maury, in the Athenwum Francois of June 28th, 
1856. Four o ther works of the  same w riter have 
not yet been published but are preserved in man-

departed from the system of. his m aster Plotinus, 
.who attributed the pasmops'only to th e  demons. 
Porphyry gave to th e  latter either igneus or 
aerial bodies and placed them  in contact with 
mankind. An, tru th , as Ge.rando rem arked, there 
is-hpMly^f* pagan superstition of w hich she was 
not the sincere apologist. H e taught^ beside, that 
the tout is the m i1 nee of life—that the disembodied life 
i t  immortal— that an mcorporial substance is w herm r  
it desires to be— that nevertheless soul, intelligence and 
God, have each their manner o f being everywhere. He 
compared the phenomena of sensation to the  har
mony produced by the cords of an instrum ent. 
These speculations are a little vague. I t  is not 
less true th a t the  metaphysical doctrines of Por
phyry are infinitely less obscure th a n  those of 
Plotinus. H e composed a book to prove that the 
object conceived, is independent of the  under
standing. This was, said Gerando, to attack the 
pivot of the system of Plato. But it appears that 
the object of Porphyry was only to provoke a 
fuller explanation of the pretended principle, and 
he soon yielded to the  authority of his master. 
We can only class him as a philosopher with the 
Syncrelist school. W hat distinguishes h im  among 
the latter is, on -the  one hand, the special study 
which he gave to certain hooks of Aristotle, and 
on the other, the  extent of his literary knowledge.

ATT

[M A Y  1, M. S. 38.]

ion

^thatsom e peo- 
With the church, 
, tf ia tlh e  church

u sV a y . But when 
pie w anted to uni% Sp, 
and th a t he objected 6  
was an old woman 1800 years old, and  tha t Spirit
ualism was only a  boy 32 yeaj«x>ld, and he ob^ 
jected to such an unnatural union] h e  breaks 
my reverential piety, and. I  tuiji^'to the  last ws- 
solve of the Alliance Christian-'organizorganization, “tbSl 
a  copy be spread on the records o f-th e  church.’.’ 
I f  i t  is not spread on too thin] it jfiust cause the
11 I II J_ _ _ .111 > _a 1M T)im TTmm lif tn  lrlfllf /I A“pastor” to soliloquize in Rip Van W inkle’s de-

Mr. Peppergrass stared hard  a t the  spice-boxes 
and preserve-bottles in the  window, frowned at 
the cracker-boxes, and finally made up his mind. 

“ Brow n!” said he.
.“ S iri’- s a i d l ^ i s B r p n .  *

I ’ll try  you dn a fe^u m $ I;w a tft& m y  hoy to
understand the first p rinc ip les;^  arithm etic!
. “ I  apt,good a t fi|urei£M r!” 'cried  Louis.
'■ ‘'‘A re you?” said Mr. Peppergrass. “ Very w ell;Are^yo
I'll give you a trial.”

He wrote down a labyrinth of figures 
jected mood, when not able to recognize his dog rand then  opened ihe door of a  little rc 
SnvHp.r wp. ininmne him saviner Datheticallv. "who communicated with the store.

uscript, A manual of grammar on the Scholias of j I t may be added that jae did not profess a very
TT . . - _ 1. . / • T\ 1 i _ 1 J i* U liiU r\ * t IV, I /I II 1AU IJ E /I 1.1 A 1/1 A ,inn/lA,J /. fIiom er; observations on Plato;.'and a treatise on 
th e  virtues, otherwise useless proleyomenes philo
sophic. *  * * * *

The treatise entitled J8or/o<yue contains an expla
nation little luminous of the  five words, sect, species, 
difference, proper-and accidental; and was several 
times printed in Greek and Latin with the Organum 
o f Aristotle. The book of Porphyry on the  catego
ries had much influence, as' had the preceeding 
one, on the scholasticism of the  Middle Ages, as 
Buhle well observes. There is a still more- obscure 
philosophy that, belongs to the. Introduction to in
telligible things, extracted, as clearly appears, from 
th e  teachings of Plotinus. Marcilius Ficinius 
translated it into the Latin ''tongue, 
only thirty-nine chapters of this work. A Vatican 
manuscript has furnished six 'm ore to Ilolslenius.
An epistle of Porphyry to Nebo, the prophet', can 
be seen in Greek and Latin at the head of the 
edition of the mysteries of Jamblichus, Gale’s 
edition, London, 1678. It treats of magic, and 
it proves, according to Gerando, that until then 
the  Nco-Platonieians did not assign the origin o f ..........
their doctrines to the mythological traditions of i Neo-Platonian movement and which to 
Egypt, and that they had not yet renounced all ! ■ ■

of their reason in the examination of their

high adm iration for Plato. He is accused of 
having apparently calumnated and spoken ill of 
Socrates, in his History o f Philosophy, one of -his lost 
works. [Lost, indeed! wilfully destroyed would be 
nearer the tru th .) I t  would not be easy to draw 
from.those tha t exist, a body of established philo
sophical doctrine. Brucker has refrained from 
writing out such an abridgement. Eunapius in
forms us that, during the latter years of his life, 
Porphyry rectified or modified several of his 
opinions.” •■■ ■

Such is the information which the  Christian 
priesthood have permitted to com edow n to us 
concerning Porphyry and his labors; and such 
the construction. put upon those labors by his

Snyder, we imagine him saying pathetically, 
am I  if the resolutions do not belong to Dr. R. C. 
Flower,” but i t  seems the “pastor” is not as likely 
to let his flint gun grow rusty in the  cause of 
ModernSpiritualism,and be caught napping 20years 
as did the amiable vagrant of the Catskills, for it 
snaps loud and often at church follies, arid it is 
fortunate he Jb not responsible for the  “resolves” 
of his congregation, or the order of the  hypocrite 
would betray him..

Ohio may "yet b e  contending for giving a savior 
to Spiritualism, for last year a child  was “bap
tized” in the faith of the new dispensation, at 
Cleveland, and may have great prestige by virtue

on a slate, 
room which

out these 
i few min-

Sit down here, Brown, and work 
sums,” said he. “ I ’ll come to you in 
utes.”

Johnny Jarv is and Charlie W arner looked 
blankly at each other, then at the grocer.

“ Please,.sir, what are we to do ?” said tliey.
“ You are to wait,” said Mr. Peppergrass, shortly. 

“ Your turns will come in due time.”
The sums were not especially hard, and Louis 

Brown was quick at figures. l ie  soon dispatched 
his task and began to look around.

It was a stuffy, close-smelling little room, with 
one window close up to the ceiling, and a curious.

o fgreaterdevotednessof its parents in Spiritual- j old-fashioned book-case or desk, with glass doors, 
iHm< l lined with faded red silk, in  the corner.

Mrs. E. C. Newton begins with a th ree 'column “ I do wonder what Mr. Peppergrass keeps 
leader in the Banner of Light, recom m ending .! there?” said Louis, to him self; and after he had

being set up
minds are not satisfied with talking fipee to face 
with loved ones, without the old forms of religious 
worshiping to substantiate the tru th , but like 
the past such will kill the spirit, leaving uspnly 
the latter, the same as before the tiny raps 
kindled the fires on our alters again.

A.nxiu T. Anderson.

We have | Chi'intinn enemies. Can there be a doubt as to 
the nature of the religious system which arose in

use of tneir reason 
transcendental theology. Porphyry, indeed, in 
this letter, declares that he knows none too well 
whether all magical operations may not be the ar
bitrary. productions of religious enthusiasm and 
an  active imagination. There exist only soriie 
•meager fragments of the Commentariesof Porphyry- 
on the Physics of A ristotle; but we have wlnit he 
has wriftep on the first book, and tbe'seveii first 
-chapters of the  second book of- ih e r tlo r  monies o f 
Ptolemy. We there see th a t mimic entered into 
the vast sphere of Porphyry’s knowledge. IJnfor- 
tudately they have printed also, his i remarks., on 
the Tetrabible attributed to Ptolemy. Perhaps this- 
commentary is not more authentic than the work 
itself. I t would be one example more of the de
gree of weakness to which the broadest and most 
elevated minds can descend through, the  errors of 
their sect or their century. -.This book, -it inwH be 
said, treats of the physical and moral effects of the 
stars, of the influence of their aspects, of the power 
attributed to the masculine and feminine signs, 
etc. Three o ther compositions of Porphyry relate 
to history and literature. One consists of thirty- 
two questions regarding Homer, printed first at 
Rome, in 1518. This work has served to throw 
light on several passages of the Greek poet and on 
different points of antiquity. The second, a liter
ary and philosophical dissertation on the eleven 
verses of th e  Odessyp where the caverns o f the 
nymphs are described. This is, according to Por
phyry, an allegory, which conceals a profound 
mystery therein . T h iscavern isthe  world of which | 
the matter is dark, and the beauty of which re- | 
suits from the order tha t God has established ! 
there. The Neriads to whom the cavern is dedi-1 
cated are the souls which ought to inhabit bodies, I 
and these bodies sire represented by urns, where 

; swarms of bees come to deposit their honey. The 
labor of the bees corresponds to the operations of 
the  souls in the bodies. The looms of marble, on 
which the nym phs weave robes of purple, repre
senting the bones, over which are extended (lie 
nerves and veins. The fountains which water the 
grotto fulfil the  .place of-seas, rivers and lakes 
which water the  torrential globe. The two poles 

-are represented by Ihe two.doors of the  cavern, of 
which one turns to Ihe north, and is open to 
mankind; and the o th er to the  .South, reserved for 
immortal beings ; through the.one,-souls descend j 
here below; by way of the other, they return to 
the  heavens. Madam Dacier admires th is inter-; 
prelation and declares it very probable. Pope, on
the con trary , is persuaded tha t Iiom er never 
dreamed of these ^metaphysical, marvels, W ith
out adopting the ideas of Porphyry, we may find 
them  ingenius. He develops them  with precision 
and attaches to them a great number of facts and 

-■instructive- details. This tract is joined to the 
questions concerning Iiom er in the editions above 
indicated. These are  the two most curious works 
which remain to us of Porphyry’s writings. Ilis 
fragment on the .Styx has been preserved by Sto- 
beus. It is an explanation of two passages 
Homer, I l is  best works display thoroughly 
trained thought and style. We may rightfully so 
conclude, not only from the m ultitude of books 
that'lie  cites, rind of which Fabricius has given an 
arranged list of about three hundred articles, but, 
above all, from the extreme facility with which he 
treated and exhausted all m atters engaging his a t
ten tion -c iv il history, natural history, logic and 
grammar, poetry and music, moral science, and, 
it must be confessed, even the-occult sciences. 
[Can tiiere be a doubt that it was the latter know
ledge that caused Porphyry to oppose Christian
ity, and rendered him so obnoxious to the  Roman 

» Catholic clergy?] He wrote with elegance and 
the correctness of his style is often most forcible.

. Brucker does not hesitate to say th a t lie would 
have been one of the first lights of his century, 
and even one of the first w riters of antiquity, had 
he not derived from the  school of Plotinus a 
gloomy and sterile enthusiasm. His, philosophi
cal books offer a very confused medley of the doc
trines of Orpheus, of Pythagoris, of Plato, and 
Aristotle. French rightfully places him  among 
the most zealous votaries of Orpheus—of those who 
condemn bloody sacrifices, and who, nevertheless, 
preserved the  worship of the inferior gods. He 
believed th a t all the gods were susceptible to the 
passions or a t  least pleased with the invocations 
and sacrifices of mortals;, and on th is  point he

Egypt three centuries before the so-called Chris
tian era—which took organized shape under Pota- 
mon at the beginning of that era, which was after
wards adopted and taught by the Christian Am- 
monius Saccas—which still Jater was taught by. 
Plotinus, Longinus,Origen, Amelius and  Porphyry- 
—which in the fourth century developed into Ihe

ayisfully
explained by the teachings of Modern Spiritual
ism. All the way along the route we have been 
pursuing we see the most unmistakable loot-prints 
of the teachings of human spirits through those 
great mediums of the glorious past. Was it aiiy 
wonder that, after the fourth century, when Ro
man Catholicism succeeded in crushing those me-- 
(limns and blotting out the light of’tru th  which so 
brillian tly-shone through them, th a t darkness 
settled upon and over the world during those cen
turies of gloom and despair, well designated the 
Dark Ago of the  world’s history. Courage, friends, 
the  light is breaking and soon the glorious Sun of 
truth will rule ascendent and mental darkness be; 
known no more forever. Help us, friends, to roll 
back tha t cloud of darkness, by extending as far 
as you can the circulation of M ind and Matter. 
We know no night, no day, no rest, no play while 
this m ighty work remains to be performed. I f  
each one of our thousands of appreciative friends 
will help a little in that way, our work will be 
lightened and its fruition hastened. ■ Remember 
that wo are fighting the battle of tru th  a t the be
hests of those spirits who are determ ined that the 
light of Modern Spiritualism shall not be obliter
ated, as was Ancient Spiritualism, in the  name of 
religion, by the ignorance, selfishness and bigotry, 
of impious priests and tneir slavish dependents. 
The battle which is now raging bn ea rth  and in 
the spirit spheres will decide for weal or woe the 
fate of hum anity for thousands of years to come, if 
not for all time. See to it then that you, each rind 
all, leave nothing undone, that you can do, to gain 
the victory for truth and your-posterity will bless 
and honor you.

That Friend Speaks Our Mind.
Editor Mind and Matter :

Enclosed find renewal of subscription for num -’j 
her of months it Cairns;.and if it is not too late ini 
the-calendar, I  wish a happy new year to, the 
fearless exponent of spirit manifestation. Long 

m ay  the h arp  strings of M ind  and M atter vi- I 
■brute lo the  echo, of the words in its late isstie.,1 
‘.‘Circlesmust; be.-kept* up, in the palace or in the j 
collage, at home or abroad, only giving the iiivisi- i 
bio intelligences the right of making their own | 
conditions regardless of mortal assumption of 
leadership.” I t  is Phenomenal Spiritualism first, | 
last, and all the  time, that is to open ..wide ihe j 
gales that have h itherto  been only ajar.

W ell.m ight spiritual societies endorse the rose- ' 
lutions of Ihe Rochester Convention, and em- ! 
phasizc the sixth, for the new dispensation brings j 
on the one fact of ever present spirit communion, 
and cannot .be .any. more exalted by the term  j 
Christian prefixed for respectability. By accounts j 
in J  he daily press,. Orthodox misdeeds will sooner 
or later, cause one. to be ashamed of th e  acquaint- j 
ance. But as it is incident, to schoolday life, not j 
to discrim inate too critically, the early church j 
friendship can very well be severed in mature | 
years, without compromising the integrity  of any ! 

of one. So Spiritualists can be justified in no longer j 
recognizing a former friend’s views of salvation— i 
the-place and occasion filling u p .th e  Christian j 
class when nothing better was offered for Nature’s 
students to investigate.

There is a contradiction of sentim ent us well as 
of terms on spiritual and Christian grounds, for by 
the preamble and resolutions adopted a t Alliance, 
Ohio, to he sent to Dr. It. C. Flower, after his 
going to broader fields, have to be read more than 
once to find if  they were not intended as a burlesque 
on Christian Spiritualism, or hr good) earnest, 
offering their respects to the  right m in is te r; for 
hy his address at Assembly Hull, Philadelphia, on 
the “ Divinity of Heresy,” where he  says, “ The 
old time preaching, w ith an old tim e God arid an 
old time Devil, and an old time H ell, as hot as 
seven tires, was Orthodox; but to_ turn your 
coat like an honest m an if  you find it'is ' wrong is 
heresy.” Now these Christian tenets have ever 
been promulgated by “pastors" of.Protestant and 
Catholic- churches, yet the  first whereas read s: 
“ In  the course of changes and evfehts, Dr. R. C. 
Flower, the former “ pastor of this church,” has 
removed from our miast, etc., and as the  resplt of 
the intim ate relation of pastor and officers of this 
church, tha t Has existed from our first organiza
tion as a church to the present time, we have 
found him  a diligent student and eloquent 
speaker." I f  in  order I  should say B rethren, let

and stones—or-
As these thoughts crossed his mind, lie opened 

the silk-lined door. Buz-z-zz—w hew ! out fiew a 
beautiful pearl-colored dove.

Louis stood aghast. In  vain were his efforts to 
capture the litle creature. I t fluttered from the 
top of the boojc-casc to a pile of boxes beyond, and 
thence to the top moulding of the "windows, as if 
it enjoyed the chase ; and in the  midst of it all, in 
came.. Mr. Peppergrass.

“ E li?  W hat?” said he. “ How d id ‘this hap
pen?”

“ Please, sir,” said Louis, hanging his head, “the 
bird got out, and I was trying to catch it again.”

“ Got out, did it?” said Mr, Peppergrass. It 
must be a very ingenius bird, to be able to open 
the desk from the outside! You may go, boy. 
I ’m quite certain that you won’t suit me'. I don’t 
approve of meddlers.”

So saying, he opened a door which led directly 
out into the back street, and dismissed poor Louis 
Brown without further ceremony.

“ Now, Pearlie,” said he to the little dove, who 
perched on his shoulder at once, “ you can go back 
to your nest. You have helped me out of the 
difficulty this-time.”

So he let the little creature fly out into the yard, 
where it belonged. •

Charlie W arner was the nex t one ushered into 
the stuffy, smelling room ., l ie , too, speedily fin
ished sums, and began to look around him  for 
something to occupy his attention.

“ Oh, m y ! W hat a lot of boxes,” said he, “piled 
up one above anothor, like a Tower o f  Babel! 
W hat can Mr. Peppergrass keep in all of them ?” 

Charlie listened. No advancing footsteps were 
near. He looked cautiously about h im , but he 
saw nothing. Then he rose from his chair, and 
crept toward the mysterious pile of bdxes. They 
were of all shapes, rather small, and fitted with 
loose, wooden covers. '-

j Charlie lifted the lid of one. It was full of En- 
I glish walnuts. ■
i “ Hello!” thought Charlie. “ I ’m luck! Old 
| Peppergrass will never miss two or three of 
| these,” and he pocketed a handful.

T he next box was of beautiful Malaga raisins. 
i Charlie nipped two or three bloomy, wrinkled fel- 
! lows off the stem, and ate them. H e was fond of 
j rajsrns. ’
! “ W hat next ?” he said, tugging at the  covers of

the th ird  box, which seemed to fit a little closer, 
i All of a sudden, however, it flew off with a jerk, 

fillingtlieair with Cayennepepper, and setting him 
to sneezing as if he meant to sneeze his bead off.

; Mr. Peppbrgrass bustled in.
! “Ah !" said lie. “ I see! lint you needn’t have 
I been in such a hurry to exam ine my stock, young 
m an. I  haven’t engaged you yet, and I don’t, in 

i-fond to.” -
And poor Charlie sneaked away through the 

! back door, which Mr. Peppergrass held politely 
jo h n n y ja rv is  has been just discharged from his j open-for him, feeling that h is  curiosity had ruined 

place as cash-boy in a dry-goods store, because i j)js (..pise

COLUMN.

ALL AT ONCE.

IIV .MARY 12. IjAMIIURT,

All lit once the leaves liuve opened; .
All ill once tlie flowers have bloomed ;

All lit once luiHimtuiT-, spoken.
And earth’s breath is sweet perfumed.

All at once the binlH arc imitciny;—
See them in each leafy tree 

Eagerly the liome-ncHtH building,
Sin(;inB roundelay ami ({lee.

Flora, and her flower fairies,
Revel now in each parterre, '

EIIIiih' sylvan liauntH are laden,
, With wild blossoms, rich and rare.

Grass (rrows ill the sunshine mellow, 
Childrenrom p.now.wildandfrec—

.Spring; aliineH in their laughing faces—
Sprint; is beautiful lo see I

Courage sad hearts! winter's over!
Joys may with the spring be born, 

bet no dark, no doubting, shadow 
Mar God's bright spring days with scorn.

All at once, like inspiration,
Let this thought give perfect res t:

He who wisely rules the seasons,
For our welfare, knoweth best!

—Uolden l)nys.

“ Wanted—A Boy!”

HY l.rcv RANDAl.b COMFORT.

1 IUANTED—A boy to run errands and make himsell geno- 
i it rally useful.
I Mr. Pendergrass came out, with his cap on the 
1 back of liis bead and his spectacles pushed high 
l up on his forehead, to wafer this written notice on 
I the side of his store, A nd live m inutes afterward 
i (it might have lieen less, or it m ight have .been 
i more) a crowd of: eager little lads assembled around 
I it, standing on tip-toe to read every word. •!

business was du lfm id  customers few 
l ie  was a line, tall boy of twelve, with bright 

black eyes and a laughing mouth, and lie didn’t, at 
all like having nothing-, to do. • 

d ia rlie .W arn e r wanted a situation because there 
were a good many little W arners and nothing to 
feed them with since their father died.

Louis Brown’ had been out of regular employ
m ent ever since Ihe china -factory closed in Ihe

I t  was some lime before the Cayenne pepper was 
siiliicienl-ly cleared from the-atniospere for Johpny  
Jarvis to take his turn at the sums in decimal 
fractions, hut; he-work.-them, patiently out, and 
then sat looking around him, as the others hail 
done. But he was too honorable to dream of med
dling. Me, loo, wondered what was in the boxes, 
hut he didn’t do anything more than wonder. H e 
heard a'myslerioiis rustling behind the faded-silk

fidl- , . : doors of the old hook-case, w here Mr. Peppergrass
For-these little fellows belonged to the inm i-i |1!1(l Kfiut up his pet kitten, bill he never thought 

merable army of hoys who cannot play and enjoy , 0f opening it to see wlnit it all meant, 
the  bright hours as they go by, but. must work and i JL -kiw  a glass jar of mixed candies on Ihe man- 
drudge, and count every day. lost tha t does not 1 Ho (siv Mr. Peppergrass. hud (‘minted every one, 
bring in its corresponding wages. - .................................

Children, did von ever th ink how hard the 
world was on these poor little toilers?

I t was not long before Mr. Peppergrass'store 
was full of hoys who wanted to “ run errands and 
make themselves generally useful.”

Big hoys and little hoys, tall hoys and short 
hoys, well-dressed boys and- shabby boys—hoys 
who leaned up against the Hour and potato bar
rels, as if they had- left, their backbones at hom e; 
boys who took off their caps, and boys who kept 
them  on, And still they kept coming.

“ Hold on I” said-M r. Peppergrass. “ This will 
do!” -

So he took down the notice and bolted the .store 
door. ”

“ Now, I will proceed-to business,” said Mr. 
Peppergrass, rumpling up his hair and adjusting

to make his keen, gray eyes ; M ANI) Mattkk (.omehis spectacles so us 
sharper than ever.

A ‘ ; ' '
tions, and the num ber of boys was speedily re 
duced to our three little friends—Johnny  Jarvis, 
Charlie W arner and Louis Brown.

They were all three'willing and anxious to w ork ; 
all three brought good recommendations, had 
honest fiiees, wanted to enter on the situation at 
once, and wrote neat, round hands

m
besides covering -it with a dusty lid, so that the 
least finger-mark would have been quite visible), 
hut he sal there  quite still, until Mr. Peppergruss 
bounced into the room. ■ .-■■■, ‘

T h e ■ old grocer looked at- the candy jar, lie 
glaned at the unmolested boxes, and opening-the 
desk,saw the kitten last, asleep in the corner.

“Ah I” said Mr. Peppergrass, w ith a lo n g  breath. 
“ Yesi exactly !• Von are the hoy I want. Come 
right hack into Ihe store, and I’ll set you to work 
weighing out.tea and coffee.”

And that was Ihe way M r..Peppergrass suited 
himself with a hoy.—G u ld e n  Ih iy s .

.  .  . .  V - —  ...............

-.Mary S. Lloyd, Waterford, N. Y., forwarding a 
new subscriber, w rites: “ Spiritual (journals are 
the light and strength of the rising-generation.

freighted with light and
few penetrating glances, half a dozen quos- j intelligence from the higher spheres, meeting the

j wants and necessities of hum anity, elevating their 
! condition in earth-life. Your paper is hold in 
i the defence of mediums, shielding their sensitive 
i natures with the  bnjast-plate of tru th . Mediums 
i have suffered too much and too long from the en- 
I emics of Spiritualism. T ruth is a strong fortifica- 
- tion, and the enemy cannot underm ine it. My 

“  Humph I hum ph !” said Mr. Peppergrass, with, j own sensitive nature has suti'ered in behalf of me- 
his hands locked under his coat-tails, behind, j diums. I rejoice that you have risen in their de- 
“ T here’s three of you, and I can’t find work for { fence as-a protector, strringly fortified with the 
three boys!" ’ ; tru th  ; the victory you will surely gain. T ruth is

The little lads said never a word, but looked ; an unsullied weapon—the-sun 's rays disclose no 
eagerlyat the  grocer, each one .hoping that he i spots. T ruth seeks no covert from the light, but 
might be the boy selected “  to run  errands and j tne reverse seeks shelter under the covert of dark- 
malce himself generally useful.” - ! ness.” ;.
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[M A Y  1, M. 8.33.] M I N D  A N D  M A T T E R .
DO NOT d e s p a ir ;

BY J . H. JOHNSON.

Do not despair, although the present 
Be the fiercest fight of llfo,

■ The future, with the fairest laurels.
May crown the victor of the strife.

Although to-day be frought witli sorrow, 
Yet darker, deeper than the past,

More brig-lit may beam the blessed morrow, 
With not one cloud to overcast.

.Remember that night's darkest hour 
But ushers m the golden morn—

And that of heaviest.aflliutions,
' Life's best and richest gifts arc born.

Remember, too, that those around you, 
Who help pcrchuiice to lift your care, 

May have albeit, heavier burdens,
And grievous heartache, oft to bear. 

Tyringhnm, AprilW, 1H8D.

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS.. ‘

ALFRED JAMES. MEDIUM.

signally displayed in  favor of .the learned and all | continued his teaching. I t  appears, from a letter I to converse on my private affairs to have them  
who were distinguished either for m erit or emi-1 of Saint Bernard, that he was in France towards i made public, but if  any of my friends wish tests 
nen t talents. H e sought them  everywhere, and ; 1140, where he disputed with his old preceptor, j from me let them  go to some medium and I will 
throngs of poets, savans and philosophers came Peter Abelard. Meantime he m aintained so pow- I watch their movements from my spirit position 
to his court from all parts of Greece.” ; erful a party at Rome that he caused a commotion i and will be there to meet them. I  had an exten-

[By those historical outlines of the  history of to burst forth there at the end of the pontificate of - sive acquaintance at New Hope, Bucks county,Pa., 
the  mortal career of Ptolemy Philadelphia, it may | Innocent II. The Romans, wishing to force th e , where I was well-known as the postmaster, Nor 
he seen how closely they conform to the sugges- Pope to be content with tithes and offerings, as

sembled at the eapitol and re-established the sen- 
In  1144 they added patrician honors to s

tions of the communication purporting to come 
from him. W hen it is understood that neither 
Mr. Janies, the medium, or ourself had  any know
ledge whatever of the history of that king beyond 
the fact that lie reigned in Egypt at some period 
of history,, the communieution would seem to 
settle a disputed question as to w hether Demeti'ius 
was really the keeper of the Alexandrian library 
under Ptolemy Philadelphia, a fact that has been 
strongly questioned. Be this as it may, it is most 
strange that such communications should come in 
the  manner they do, if not from the intelligences 
they purport to come from.—E d.]

F ather B ehxieh .
Goon Day, Sir I was a French monk of the 

Order of Jesus. Mv name was Peter Bernier. I 
i died in Paris in  I4S7, A. D. I helped to translate 

the Bihle into French, The time was when 1 
; could have plunged a dagger into the heart of any 
1 person who wliould have attem pted to have inval- 
i idate a single tex t of that hook. I still feel some-

0 Ptolemy P iu la d k u u u -s.
Good .Day Humility is one of the attributes 

of true greatness, therefore I come here to-day, 
after the lapse of centuries, to try to bring to you 
as mhcli light as possible under the  circum
stances. I was born and brought up in a way 
that developed in me a taste for literature. I was 
absorbed by a passion for hooks, and through my i what the weight of my oalli of obligation to the
library-keeper Demetrius, I succeeded in securing 
about 280,00Q.rollsor books; hut what did all this 
vast mass of learning do to benefit humanity? There 
are no religious systems existing to-day but what 
obtained the principle parts of their creeds and 
tenets from the Alexandrian Library. Learned

Order of Jesus. But, sir, many years have come 
and gone since I departed from the mortal l ife ; 
and what have I  to give you to-day concerning my 
experiences as a sp irit?  Truth compels m e to ad
m it that 1 have been following ii phantom —grasp
ing nothing. Therefore I here taiy that, from this

religion. I wish I  could- have Woken these fetters 
long ago, but it, has taken all these years to cradi-1 hv the Cardinal of Saint, Nicholas, and who

men of all nations and religions resorted to A le x -! day forth forever, I will cliumpijoii truth  and not 
andria, and from them I,bought the principal 
works relating to their religions. In  the course 
of tim e those men after investigating the works 
on religion in the Alexandrian Library modified, 
and remodeled their respective religions.' If you 
examine the ancient Egyptian coins of the date 
of my reign you will find myself and queen rep 
resented as divine brother and s is te r; for in order 
to preserve the east of features of the royal family 
unaltered it was regarded as necessary to marry 
your own sister; and Arsinoe was my sister. 1 
always desired to receive the truth, come whence 
and from whom it might. I intended, had not 
my life ended too early to accomplish the work, 
to have founded u system of morality and spirit
uality, to comprise all that was good, true and 
valuable, in the religions of every people .that, 1 
could reach. I would have saved uikold n u m 
bers of human lives, and .would have ed the de-

ate. in  i j -h  nicy amieu patrician Honors to sena
tors, and gave this dignity to Jordam , son of Peter 
of Leon, whom they regarded as their sovereign. 
The revolt extended at the death of Lucius II., in 
114.). The Romans wished to constrain his suc
cessor, Eugene HI., to confirm the establishment 
of the senate. This pontiff refused to do so, and 
left Rome. Arnold entered the city during his 
absence, inllumed the enthusiasm of the seditious, 
and induced them to abolish the prefecture, to re
cognize the patriciate, and to devastate the pro
perty of ecclesiastics and even of the churches. 
In  the month of December, of the same year, Eu
gene returned to Rome,.after having subdued the 
rebels, excommunicated Jordain, and re-estab
lished the prefect. Adrian IV., successor of Anas- 
tasius IV., in 1154, either more courageous than 
his predecessors, or more favored by circum
stances, anathematized Arnold and his adherents, 
some of the most zealous of whom mortally 
wounded Gerard, cardinal priest of St. Pudontin, 
and placed an interdict, over the city of Rome un
til this uudficious monk was driven out. The 
frightened Romans expelled Arnold and the Ar- 
naldistSj.who withdrew into Tuscany, and there 
continued to declaim, to the applause of the peo
ple, who regarded the innovator as a prophet. 
The following year the pope obtained from the 
king of the Romans, Frederick I., a warrant; lor 
the punishment of Arnold, who had been captured 
...............................................................  bad

man Dean. If  this communication induces any to 
investigate this great truth , I am amply paid for 
coining here.

velopment of m ankind to a point far beyond that 
which has been reached to-day. Spiritual me- 
diumship has been the light of all nations and all 
peoples through all time. The nation or sect that 
scorns mediiimship m ay flourish lor a time, but 
they will soon perish beneath the wheels o f pro- 

lnid another object in making the vast

cate the mortal impressions stamped upon my 
immortal,spirit. I have realized the liflfilment of 
nothing that was promised by my religion. I re
alized on ly  a week ago (think of. that!) the wav 
to proceed to obtain tru th  and pure spirituality, 
ami it is astonishing to me how it escaped me so 
long,. But the way to pure happiness is beautiful 
on account of its simplicity. All you have to do 
to obtain true light, either as a spirit or mortal, is 
to act up to the light of your own reason. 1 would 
say also to all my brother Jesuits; you will find in 
the spirit-world the truth of what I communicate 
to you to-day. It is not in your zeal as propagan
dists, hut in your zeal fir  opening the way for 
tru th  in relation to everv subject, that interests the 
human mind that you will near your happiness, 

i Pursue the latter course and your, spiritual re
demption is sure. . . ’ "

! A rnold of Riikscia.
Sir I am glad to get. hero. What I am about 

to snv to you is the tru th  as I realize it as a spirit. 
Sir, .1. was n Catholic and a monk, in the middle 
a g e s ; hut when I  saw the. ignorance an d 'lic en 
tiousness of the clergy I  inveighed against them, 
and for doing this I  was hunted to d ea th . 1 do 
not claim that I was,as a mortal, or that 1 am now, |

been forcibly rescued from the hater by the Vis
count of (Jampitgnia. Indeed, by the order of the 
prefect of Rome, Arnold was crueilied and his 
body■ burned. .H is ashes were thrown into the 
Tiber, so that his disciples could not venerate 
them as relies.

“ The character of this personage has come down 
to us mucli disfigured by the prejudices of histo
rians, That which is certain is that even his most 
pronounced adversaries accord him remarkable' 
eloquence, and raise no question as to his pure and 
austere habits. ‘ It might be wished,’ said Saint 
Bernard, ‘ that his doctrine was as sound as his 
life, If you knew this man! he neither eat nor 
d ra n k ; .like the devil, he only thirsted for the 
blood of souls.’ This shows that Arnold had not 
attempted to impeach the dogmas of the Ohinvh. 
lie  only wished to reform the abuses of the power 
and discipline o f  the clergy. Baronins has nisi,.

called him the patriarch of politicalwith reason 
hernties,”
;  [A part from the remarkable concurrence of the 
cominmiieation ami the history of Arnold o f Bros-

gress. I had another object in making the vast ages; hut when I  saw (lie-ignorance and been- j eia is the fact, not mentioned in his b iography ,; the m edium s as the saviours of the  world, and l
collection of books before mentioned. 1 expected tiousnessof the clergy I  inveighed against them, that .lie was imprisoned in a  .dungeon for a year i would enjoin upon every medium to weigh well
to be able to tarnish to t|ie  world a legal code that i and for doing this I  was hunted to .-dentil. I do i before his execution, where Ini held communion i the grand work to which ho is called; to my mind,
would have established justice and abolished hu- i not claim-that I was,ns a mortal, or that 1 am now, | with spirits, and was not. only consoled by that I the medium should'lead ap u re  ami beautiful life;
man slavery. I t was this, that caused, m e to lib- : as a spirit, perfectly pure; but I  do'claim, as a man i fact, but bailed his terrible death with '.joyous-on- j his sensitiveness should lllt him  above the gross

e r - i  nml a spirit, that I never intentionally wronged a ! fluisinsm. The biographer says he was crucified things of life, aye,V

To the Point.
7b the Editor o f Mind and Matter:

1 have been reuding in your paper an article 
entitled ‘‘HowMediums Sutler from the Ignorance 
of Others,” from the pen of Dr. Van Numee, and I 
cannot refrain from saying God bless this brother 
for his outspoken sympathy! I am not a medium, • 
and never may lie.; this lies with the spirit friends 
if they need me and can use me, I am theirs in 
any capacity to which they can adapt m e ; but 

; whether 1 am used in the field or not, my heurti- 
i est sym pathy goes witli the medium. I look upon 

those who have given themselves to convey beau
tiful words of cheer and encouragement’ to me 

i from my loved ones; I look upon them as a part 
i of the great overruling dispensation of good,stand-. 
|in g  between the two worlds, sacrificing self for 
' the good of humanity, and co-operating with the 
; angelic host to develop man to live a beautiful life 
| forevermore. Should not this sacrifice demand 
J our sympathy, our rapport ami our homage?
! The more 1 look upon this m atter the more 1 

am inclined to he enthusiastic, and the 'm ore  is 
my righteous indignation aroused iigninBt those 

; who dare to speak evil of a medium.
There is some excuse for those who know no- 

I thing about Spiritualism, or the laws that govern 
I the medium, but when a Spiritualist who believes 
i in spirit communications and knows the liability 

of the medium to the psychological influences of
- obsessing spirits, and the utter helplessness th a t 
I governs him  under any ami all circumstances, l
1 say the person that can be so base as to c a s ta  

blight or word upon the medium, deserves no re
spite, mi mercy, lint should be branded an inhu- 

1 man wretch by a mark that will follow him until 
he repents. •

i l’ernups your renders who know me as an iii-
- vestigator, standing in the background only a low 

weeks since, may deem this strong language from 
me; but to such I would say, I have been investi
gating Spiritualism with open eyes; not carried

;■ hither and th ither by a simple impulse, but eyes 
have I to see, and ears have I to hear; and .1 do 
not intend the contrary sliifll ever he applied to 
me; and from the hour that Spiritualism was laid 

ir b/lbre mo, by perhaps the most' injured medium 
.tf<of all the hand (Mr. James A. Bliss), I have been

nokiiig at it with intelligent purpose; and I am 
I no longer an investigator, lmt a be liever; looking 
I forward and, Howard, to heights and depths, that 
I the m ind of to-day is unable to grasp. .1 look upon

crate 100,000 Jews, But to accomplish this llc r  
culean task, a mortal life was too short, amid they 
bigotry and ignorance of my age. Since .passing 
to spirit-life, I have been 'seeking mediums and 
have-manifested m yself through them, blit neyer 
before have I found a medium I could control so 
well as the present one. You are absolutely cor
rect in .thestam l you have taken regarding the 

-.Christian religion/;, and the more you search out 
and investigate the matter the more positive will 
become the conclusion that the Christian religion 

• in the outgrowth of the library of Jkolemy I’liila- 
delphus. You can then throw down the gauntlet 
and challenge the world to an investigation of the 
facts. I wili also say that your chronological ta
bles are not correct. Perhaps at some future time 
I may be able, to return and again communicate 
with you, when I will prove to you by comparing 
the works yet in existence, (hatyou are. not living 
in the nineteenth century of the Christian era, 
but in the twenty second.' The original,ors of the 
Christian religion‘were many, each contributing 
something In the aggregate of what it represents,.

. Potaimm, in the reign "of Augustus, more than two 
hundred-years after the enterprise of-projecting a 
new religion that should lake th e 'p lace  of. all 
previous religions had been begun; arranged the 
incongruous materials in what lie called the Ec- 

jlectio  system of religious observances and maxims.
Pl'OI.O.MY PlIILADELl'IlUS.

We take the following facts concerning Ptolemy 
-Philadelj)li%,iroin ■thvrJIiogruphie Ijnkrm U e;

11 Ptolemy II, Hiiniamed I’lilladolplius, horn in 
the Island of Cos, about the year lit)!! before Christ, 
lie  was twenty-four years- of age, when his father 
yielded to him the Egyptian crown, which lie 
held for thirty-eight years, His reign was from 
the 2d of November 285, B. C., until the 24lb of 
October 247, when the reign of-Ptolemy Evergele.s 
began. This prince was not, gifted like his father, 
with warlike virtues, too often necessary for the 
founding of empires. Nature laid endowed him 
with a weak sickly constitution that d id  not admit 
of his enduring the fatigues of war which he al
ways entrusted to his generals, lint if l’hiladel- 

- phiis had not the valor and genius of Sotor, we 
see a t least, from all that antiquity lias transm itted

human being. Finally, in,disguise, I arrived at | before being burned.- We do not th ink  that was 
Rome about A . U, 1153, and there; undertook a '■ correct, or it; would have been mentioned by  the 
kind  of reformation. At first; it seemed likely to j  spirit;- We do not believe that, Arnold’s greatest 
be .a success, bu t they soon felt that 1 laid obtained [offence was political,, Tt, was that lie was n me- 
too much power. Without, any trial whatever— i diiun, and was regarded by those who heard him 
dragged before a secret conclave, of priest—I was I preach us a prophet. Had it not, been that-ho was
thrown into a flungeoiv cell, and laid there about, 

l a year. While-in dungeon 1 received the light of 
| centuries—just what, you are, receiving here to- 
i day—the base and summit of every religion—spirit 
i communion. All through those dark hours I was 
' sustained by those.bright, messengers, and was in- 
| struct ed  by them in the true philosophy of the

a medium, and saw and conversed with spivits, 
and was regarded as a prophet-4,be mighty Church 
of Rome would not have so feared his ashes as to 
throw them into the Tiber. That puerile net was 
impotent, to conceal the great secret of Iuh labors, 
for Arnold, after seven hundred, years, conies 
back and proclaims Ibe'secrel of bis power. Is it

spirit-life, and felt overjoyed when my imprison- j any wonder that the Christian clergy— Catholii
incut came 
priests,- am 
they threw 
Tilier, saying,
W hilst 1 now, 
happiness, those 
ing their musses am 

d u ll, dry. monotony’.. J

to an end. I was burned by those 
their enmity was so great that 
the ashes of my body into the 

‘‘ So lie it to all heretics.” 
in spirit.,’ live in light and 
persecuting priests are chant- 

passing their lives in 
am not revengeful, and

and 1’rotestant— tremble at the spiritual unveiling 
of their hideous idols? Heller by I'ar, gentlemen, ; 
to lice from the errors you have ’been teaching 
and allow 'tru th  to 'lake the ir place. Euless you ] 
do, your reckoning will he fearful. The time was 
when you might have erred blindly ; ymr cannot, 
do so any inure if you will only .open your 
eyes.---.-En,] I------  .- -.

.1 ILIA O'CoNXKR,
• Goon D a y , S i r :— If my old man was not so 
strong in his. religion, I here .might be some chance 
of his reading what I am saying- to -day ; bu t he, 
would think that it was the-devil's owii work en
tirely and lie would not he after paying much 
heed to il. 1 am only about three months gone, 
and I would like to comfort, the, old man and the 
children, by coining hack to them. And faith T 
can tel! you very little about the kind of place 1 

communicate witli nmr- I mu in, in spirit, but Father Finnegan tells me it’ll
he all right, as soon as my sins are purged away. 
I ’ll try to come again to send a word to Davy, 
that’s (lie old man's name, when 1 know more 
about tlm country I mil in. Ju lia  O’Conner, of 
Hyde Dark, near Scranton, this Slate. I feel th is 
will he a comfort, to me.

would fain do them good, hut there is mi im pene
trable wall bet,ween m yself and them. That wall 
is bigotry,and until they lake ilanvay and replace 
it with-love and a desire for tru th ,!  have no power 
to help lliein. You may sign me,

A rnold of B rescia.
| We find the following account of .A mold ii/tlie  

X im iv lk  liiagraphk (frn m tlf, which we translate, 
in order that the reader may know something of 
the man,whose spirit, after more than seven hun
dred years, returns to 
ta ls .- 'lu i.j • '

“ Arnold, or Arnaldo, of Brescia—in Latin,- .li- 
nulduH, Arwi/p/um, A nm lp hm  H riy im m —n cole- , 
hrated philosopher, and theologian, horn at Bros- 1 

, cia, in Italy, towards the commencement of the  ; 
i twelfth century, was killed in J155. He went, to t 

France at an early age, mid was llicre a pupil 'of i 
; Abelard, under whom'lie made great progress in I 

scholastic philosophy, lie  was menially gifted i 
and possessed of a natural eloquence that art mid ! 
labor completely developed, On his return to I 

; Italy lie embraced the monastic state and devoted , 
himself to preaching; Corruption then was at its

E rastus B u k iiia m  B k ih i.ow .
Goon A fternoon, Sin:—When I was here I  was 

mi inveiitormid carpet manufacturer near Boston, 
Mass. 1 was a h.usy man and lived a busy life. In 
fact,T was.so busy with my mortal affairs that, I
luul not time to attend to spiritual matters, I

to us concerning him, that he was amply gifted |  height, among all elasses, and particularly among j  found upon my entrance into the after-life all the 
with qualities which preserved, extended and the clergy, as all contemporaneous monuments at- ' elements that, constitute society here, witli this 
improved (lie slates of his dominion. Under.him  test, even the writings of Saint Bernard.. This g e n - ! difference, that you need not, be deceived as a 
the Egyptian empire maintained the political rijiik ! oral corujition necessarily inflamed the zeal of nil | spirit unless you desire to ho deceived. In fact,

benevolent and arden t minds, and it was attacked i you can gel. light rapidly enough if your desires 
with vigor in the O riental Church.ns well as in ' lead you that way. T am a seeker for tru th . As 
the Western Church. Arnold of Brescia dint in-1 in my mortal-life I was always ready to adept any- 
guished himself in this struggle by his earnestness- j tiling new in my business; so, as a spirit, I am

11 riDthat it owed to its founder, His generals made it 
respected-by foreign powers, while a peace rarely 
broken, and a wise administration raised to the 
highest degree its domestic prosperity. Science
and literature, encouraged by this prince shone ; and persistence; either lie felt more keenly than i willing to adopt anything tha t will lead me to

h, or I perfect happiness, J cannot say I will obtain this, 
- rep-1 but tw ill  make a grand .effort' toward'it. I want 

l(o  a t first only attacked the , to do all (lie good I can to mortals and spirits, ns
was incited by a  desire to make n-rep-

did 
lie
illation and a name, 
abuses of the clergy in the uses they made of their 
vast ’property; but soon he maintained flint the
clergy could not he the proprietors of landed es- coinplished by it, to use this great gateway bo

ny were not rightfully permitted to ! tween the spirit and the mortal-life. T would say

forth with brilliant, splendor;-com m erce, pro
tected and facilitated extended its benefits every
where; new cities sprang up in all parts of the 
kingdom ; fortresses were erected to defend its 
approaches, Ac. ’ ■* A * * 1

“A prince as eager for discoveries and know
le d g e s  was PhiladelnhuR, ought to- love.learning j j tate,- and that they were not rightfully permitted. ___  .
his name is cited with honor among those princes \ ally spiritual functions with purely ’temporal d ig - ! to my relatives, friends and acquaintances; whai- 
and rulers who accorded the highest and m o s t , nities. This doctrine found supporters among the.j, ever’ your religions views may be, try  to make 
noble protection to the  learned, and history can great as well as the  common people, They became j  each other happy here and you will certainly be
^ 1 ■ • !.* tut t L tli a riAit/iaif ir tttlt i j«li 1\/\ I it wmt/ui/1 /( •. .1 n .. k 1 i- a .... I.« /.i Tl! ..I. r . r  1) .. 1. .. ...... 1 ft ,, ia V j

KlIASlTS BttlOl!AM BlOEI.OW, ■
------  Boston, Mass,
NonMAN Dean.

Si r ;—I have not been long in spirit.

even above the lower spheres 
of sp irit-life; and lift, the standard of communica
tions to an  elevated pint,form, to lead tlio m in d  o f 
humanity to ltiglvana holy-living and aspirations; 
and, m ethinks, according’ to the law of allinities, 
tlint uh the medium progresses to a higher moral 
standard, his guides must also advance or,give up 
the control to those who are capable of guiding, 
and in turn if the guides of the m'odium are pro
gressive spirits, the medium will leave farther and 
farther behind him the gross and common tilings 
of life, and live upon a plane that, cannot fail to* 
render Spiritualism attractive and impressive to 
the masses; 1 believe we have many such me
diums to-day ; lmt buffeted and spit upon ns tboy- 
are, even in the house of their friends (so-called") 
can we wonder llial they shrink within themselves 
and fail to bloom ? They are hut. human, they m e 
tender anil susceptible to insult, and you, my 
friends, who profess to love the cause you lmv’e 
espoused should your eye rest upon this page, let 
me warn you to beware how you suppress the 
medium. Why, I cannot look with the least. de: 
gree of toleration upon the .Spiritualist, who d o e s  ... 
not, uphold, nay bless, the medium.

Tlie Christian Church says, “ Cast "out Christ, 
and where are, your hopes for the  future, life ;” 

i they recognize in Cliristd lie medium .between God 
niui man, the. Spiritualist should look upon their 

; medium in I lie same light, the only tangible link 
i that unites the present with the past and future 

ages; and, flirtliermore, it, is my impression the 
] motlinm should he kepi aloof from the wear and 
! tear of life; should lie cull ivnlod in an atm osphere 
| of love, refinement and intellectual pursuits; let 
I such he the rule and the question will soon cease 
Itu  bo asked, Why are the ''communications 'from 
| (he spirit,-world so commonplace? 
j But, all, my friends, how different the true situ- 
j at ion of the ease, The medium is incapacitated for 
j general business and open contact, with the skep- 
i tical world, whose uncharitable laws would confine 
i him  to the lunatic asylum should ho chance to 

become entranced in their presence ; hence ho is 
driven to-(ho meagre maintenance his medium- 
shin nflhnlH him. And many mediums with high 
and holy purpose are tempted by evil spirits .in 
the trying hour of destitution an d  persecution to 
dark deeds for gain, thus bringing upon them 
selves and the profession the eondpniimtion that 
properly belongs to those who have sullered the 
cause to exist, (lmt has unavoidably produceed 
such deplorable ell'ecls.

I belie re the time has now arrived when Spir
itualism may triumph, if Spiritualists will allow'" 
it. My brothers, my sisters, it is our work. liOt 
us arouse to action, and supporL and educate (me- 
(liumistieallyl our mediums; and to do this our 
m eans m ust’ be used where required. Millions of

that is the first step towards' the happiness I seek, i dollars are yearly spent in the orthodox church 
1 intend, whenever I can see. any good to bo ac-

only reproach him  with the severity which lie j aroused, and a revhlt against the  Bishop of Brescia happy hereafter.
vioitiwl invin fhf> illiUitriniK TlomotvilW n f  PUftlovift WflA till* VfbinH. n f inm nluv fr»Y»ivmntotirmvisited upon the illustrious Demetrius of Phalcria. 
Under the reign of Philadclphus, the library of 
Alexandria, founded by his father, was completed. 
He spared neither research nor expense to collect

was the result of the  popular fermentation. The 
clergy became incensed and preferred accusations 
to th e  Council of Lateran, which was held in 1139. 
Pope Innocent II. disapproved of the excess o f ,. . . .  - . .  Goon Day, ..

together an immense quantity of literary momi- i th e  censure of Arnold, but he proscribed his d o c - . I thought, when here, more deeply in.relation to
ments tha t he purchased or procured to he copied j trine, that Otlio of Frisingin resumed in these ' ----- J *’........... . .........  , '1
' 11 ’ ”  ‘ '  ‘ ' L .. ........J ~“ w ords: ‘There is no safety to be expected from

ecclesiastics who have the ownership of property,
in the  most distant countries. I t was under his 
reign, if  we may believe a very ancient and wide
spread tradition, th a t the first version of th e  sacred 
books was executed in the Greek tongue. I t  was 
not only by collecting a multitude of .books a t j things belong to the  princes, and the use of them  
great expense, th a t the king of Egypt manifested | ought' not to be given to the  laity.’ Arnold, ban- 
nis love for learning; his munificence was not less i ished from Italy, took refuge'at Zurich, where he

neither for the bishops who jm sess seigniories 
nor from 'the  m onks who have lands; all these

a life beyond- the grave than most people would 
give me credit for; for I  was very busily employed 
when here. I  do not come here to-day narticu-

ilylarly to send word to my friends. I simply come 
to show them how they can converse with me 
through mediums if they desire to do so. I  want 
to convince them that the  gate between the spirit- 
world and earth is wide upen. N either do I  want

to support the gospel, to build grand edifices in 
which to worship. AVhen money is called for 

r every man, Avoman, and child, gives a portion, 
and the -amount is invariably raised. Is  it so 
among the Spiritualists? Isay , “ N o!” -Money 
does not come by the hardest k ind  of begging, 
and in th is particular I advise Spiritualists to go 
and learn  of orthodoxy ; and the money once ob
tained, tu rn  about and tench orthodoxy a better 
use for it than the building of towers avid steeples, 
viz; the giving the medium a higher incentive to 
inediiimsliip than the simple bread that perisheth; 
give him  a chance to develop his God-given pow
ers, to redeem the perishing world.

Such, my readers, are my impressions of to-day. 
If  I am wrong, let those who have progressed be
yond me speak a word to my enlightm ont, and 1 
am willing to stand corrected,

"Respectfully, Mrs. E. S. Cra ig , M. D., 
Hillside Home, Carversville, Pa.
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. In s tru c t io n s  to  T hose Who D esire A nsw ers 

to  S ealed  L ette rs .
In writing to the departed, the spirit should he always 

addressed by full naine.and the relation they hear the writer, 
or one soliciting the response. Seal your letters projierly, 
bpt not stitch them, as it defaces the writiu 
letters, to secure attention, must he written 
language.

AS^Ofliee R e g u la tio n s  an d  Jtequfre ineu ts .'S ft

. ' i shriveled, by selfish desires, by Jove of authority, j vagaries of your best subjects are put in
—■ ; and by the purpose to rule, Sought to thw art the i by ^ [r . Davis’s perfect infatuation w ith the sug- j Those of our readers who have followed closely

* • - - 1 « — «f * « f  “ ■ '< *  ,W h a t “ y  , h e — « * » * * » * * * . r* ni PhiiniWnhin^ Pa., i tion of th inking  minds over the1 whole world. 1 makes Col. Bundy the exemplification or purity, in ; closest watch upon the movements pf those who 
“ I  will astonish you, when I  say to you tha t in I the sight of Mr. Davis? Is it the criminal way in  | were seeking to control the sp ir itu a l m ovem ent 

the very ou tbu rst.o f th e  new revelation, those \ which he tame into control pf the Journal?— the, will have observed the indications th a t some con-
^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ m i^ ^ to ^ h w a r tT h e ^ n w e m e n f f o r ' i  ^ n a t i o n  of his wife’s father the result o U  ■ certed m ovement was contemplated th a t would 
truth, bv adding nonsense and absurdity to the 1 deliberate plot on the part of bigoted sectarian , <rivg a new direction to that m ovem ent tliat 
already well-filled feeders on moonshine and s u n - ' enemies, both in spirit life and on earth, to place would antagonize the work of benefident spirits^ 
shine; and I  charge'to-day upon those spirits, the ; the Journal under his (Col. Bundy’s; control—the . j,, seeking the destruction of the prevailing igno-
foMhe'trutl?, ainl it h ^ h e e n ' S 'e l le ! ? S r m o n ia l  ! ‘̂ pprension of a will that would have prevented ranee, superstition and selfishness of hum anity, 
Pnilosophv/ It is a falsehood from the beginning ! Bundy from ever perverting tha t spiritual ]t w-j]| remembered that we lafct week called 
to the end and the clairvoyant visions, (do not be publication to the service of the enemies of .Spirit- puRlfe attention to certain expressions used by 
astonished) of this person are the deliberate at- ualism—the wholesale and systematic slandering ,e jj. Jirittan, the  self-styled Fditor-at-Large,
i n t e f e e ^  ' of SPiriluali!!ts. and mudiun,K w,ho 'VOu!d not bo"' 1tllut ill,licated “  contemplated attem pt to sec-
they must regard as nonsense and absu rd ity ,. to his supercillious arrogance—the disgusting cant tarianize .Modern Spiritualism. All th is vigilance 
What are the natural fruits of the ‘Haruionial ! and hypocrisy with which lie has so-poorly con- on our p art’was the result of constant rem inders

P c b l is h k r  A.vn E m r o u .

One Seance of mi hour, with one person in bin presence, £5.00 
One “ y, hour. “ ................... “ 11 3.00

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
. In  the last week’s number of the Journal 

Mr. A. J. Davis writes Col. Bundv as follows:

the writing: matter. The Philosophy th is very harmonious philosophy . sealed the treason- to t r i th  which he sold hiutseli fO T past six months, through several mediums 
be written in the English' Are they not pride, Pharisaism, love of power, r, o • t i ,i« wl.r.ln „  . , ’ ' • , , .. j

- love of autlm rity, a determ ination to oppress all - to theJebU,U t0 ;Xe JI e;  11 f  " 1,lU’ \ h tluit «Hcl* a m’-veinent was m contemplation, and
who do not believe as I teach—the infallibility of I Pll1)li<’ «hows Inm to be a reeking .mass oi , thiit the attempt to execute that scheme woul-
the seer; and the right to dictate by spirits who moral corruption, is seen by Mr. Davis in his imperil the work of the spirit-world, as it had nc 
could u e te r  iulc themselves. Ihe.-e are the fruits psychologized state as the exemplification of fieen imperilled since lhe kilter opened diret 
° n ul . ' n d L r,„v, i, I purity!. Could anything tie more absurd ? But communicalion wilii the people of earth , throug!

rnd 
mid 

id not 
direct

“.We who have attem pted to return to ear t h- 1 C',uld i*n|-vllI‘i,,;i. bu 1,)̂ r« aJw urd - Bul communication with the people of earth , through 
life to give vou at lea«t one my of light through thut is not all, Mr. JJa\is see.i in (,ol. Lundy the their chosen media. H ie fulfilment of the, oft 
your physical senses^ have been denominated ! exemplification of peace! Let us sec about that, repeated prediction is no longer a question, and 

H u u t o " ^  Z lw T f i T r i tS u  aiV iil S im) '' ivVflnfl"-* an<J Vtni n T 1 ^VIio lnLS J'orgotleii the.perfectly vile ami recklessly the meaning of Dr. B rittau’s language which we
1 $ m 3  1 « * * • ummr in  'vl,ich • > * * * • c  * « • * >  * *  i « *  « •  -  ^  <*■

Bands of d e fe n d e r * ,  were strongly entrenched. You knew , . l" w •‘ avy , “ ‘ “  ' p y  - ',l uw o-iKai .. .. , , , , , , ,1 i i 1: .1, , i . , , • , “r ,
% t  they would tomihne as one niighty adversary to crush ..S p ir itu a lis ts— o f th e  d iabolical p h en o m en a ?  A vile lalsenoods and s lan d ers  tlu it lie p iim isned  m ovem ent, in  th e  Iasi n u m b er of (h e  A’.-?'. Journal
......... * " . . .  foot planted on a rock. That rock is Truth. T hat.. against Thomas R, Hazard and ourself for defend- nays: . ”you out—to suppress your power by slurring you out 
through the subscription, list—bul lime bus shown thutinrougli llu; subscription list—bul Mine has shown Unit‘ever . i„, , ,  . /•„, i n . . ; .
the right conies uppcrmosl,'’ for even now,'in spite of tlie 1 , ,so m m iy m at none can t i ll it. jjjg  those iiie<liums against' their com bined ussail-
proiiiinciice of nmny of your adversaries, u brilliant and uni- 'd ia l'll V, love, sym path y—a desire to enlighten . , , , .  , i  ' ' . . , . . , ,.
versa! victory is imminent. Your vigorous devotion totlie hum anity— a  love o f freedom —a will til' 1 'd l 'l l 'd l  an ls • * 10 " ,l;s ‘ °rgotteii it is aoomtmtlne assaults
grestesi good to the greatest nnniber of mediums and Spirit- 
uajists is about to bear good fruit, Witlj u gallant reckless
ness of self interest you liave day and - night struggled to 
bring ‘ .Spiritualism pure and proven triumphantly out of 
tbc storm and tempests of fraud and faliiitieisin. I have been' 
altalong especially delighted, because in your hostility and 
combative assaults you did not give so much usu moment's 
thought'to your own 'personal interests ns publisher, which 
have been incessantly exposed to the incursions of vonr sur
rounding adversaries. And now your hard work and your 
devotion is about to bear fruit. Spiritualists all over the 
Country begin to feel, better and more hopeful; and the gen
uine mediums, with the variety of duties to which the people 
of tile oilier world have, assigned them, respond to the new 
invitation. A victory for truth and justice cannot be long 
delayed."

“ Something of importance, (so I am told; is transpiring. 
Leading! minds in Spiritnuli^in in New York and elsewhere 
seem deeply impressed that it is time Id (/ire ‘form’ to that 
which for so long a lime hw; hem To id.’ Who these leading 
gcntli.4ncii'are^has not come lo'liiy knowledge. But I learn 
denliuilcly, that I'rof. S. li. Brittan, I'rof. Kiddle, Prof.

be free—a desire to be bumble, a good Samaritan ‘ made upon Luther Colby and the Burner of L f/hl,
—an unselfish soul giving light to those in dark- - which were encouraged hy tin; .craven fear and
ne.-H—the defenders o f the Oppressed and perse- Kilem-onf llm l- ! te r '; W lm w il! (Vji-o-t Col P.umlv’s 1Jn';,m|uu| ,-Iudgi;f>(i.ss,L,liarles Partridge, Henry.!. Newton, ruled medium ' 11 1 bllUltCOI UU I.UIU . n  DO a iii 101r i l ^  n .jn im ij n and others moved by kindred convictions, hare been tind tire

“ (.'1 loose ye; oh! Spiritualists which ye will 
serve; the living Truth of the Omnipotent, Om
nipresent and Omniscient being; o r.the  bubble 
thrown out into space to bewilder your imagina
tions. I have spoken on this question dispas
sionately. . . WlbblAM T. llullGI.S.

basely dishonest attacks upon Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, • iww!lt <«"* i>»rJeriin<j « CoiiMiMm, /!</•/««:*, rie., which may
J 1 ’ jnt.s.sihhj hct'if i<t brhttf or<ln‘duI of chaos,  ̂on rojucjiiuer lli.it,

Ml'S. Hull, Ml'S. Pickering, Mr; .Mott, Messrs, lias- some two years ago, I (-ailed attention ill your columns to
the desirableness of an organization, with more than one 
phase, over each form of which a certain well ipmlilicd gen
tleman migbl with great propriety he called upon to preside. 
For 1 doubt when they once begin to organize, whether one 

without HO much as a color of excuse or justilica- Common name and uni: rationalistic purpose will natisfy the

thm uml Taylor, .Mrs. Richmond, Mr-. Stewart, 
Miss Morgan. Messrs. Pence, Hook and Conner,

In all those Cases

' In  noticing this purerile and sychophaiitic at- 
tpmp! of Mr. Davis to give a little cold comfort to

)IS ouaulieution tor amwsuimy... ou t. navis tvuti tits cnitraciensuc t ,,, , . .. ; overwlte:h, in its infancy, he j vanity, announced the utter demoralization of ; j
hen, in his vanity, Spiritualism, designating it a house divided against ■ . j
:e his inediumship, itself,, and predicted Itŝ  ru in ,unless it resolved j (

Juts been made to confront liis villainous 
nid has been compelled to stand in mute 

consternation before it, unable to speak a word in 
his defence, .Mr.'Davis is set to piping tlie cry, 
“ Behold the p r in ce .o f  pence.” But the most

The signilicence of that communication is ap
parent in the  development of recent events. A 
little more than a year ago, it movement was set 

ljte Benedict Arnold of the Spiritual cause, we do ' 0lt iw t by such spiritual media as A.:J„. jf^tvis, 
riot wtuB to be unilerstood as regarding it iM tin; ; Hudson Tuttle, John C. Bundy, Lyman (J. liowe, 
least vtiltie, as in any way influencing, for good or ! *’• Bpole, and othere; to switch the; spiritual 
ill, the propagation of Motleni .Spiritualism. Mr. !. movement oil on th e  track of the “ Ilarm onial 
Davis - hits 'en tirely  out-lived It is • qualification for Philosophy.” Mr. Davis w ith  his .characteristic 
usefulness to the cause in which 
was so pironiinent a factor. . W hen 
lie was influeiiceil to repudiate
and sought to. ignore the spirit-world as behind ■ itself into the “ Ilarm onjal Philosojihy,” of which 
the utterances tha t fell from his lips, lie became a . he was the  grand head centre, Mr. Poole was
cipherin  (he solution of the great'mrobfems which ' Helcprated by the plotters to lure Luther Colby into . ,, . , r . . .  .... , .. .  • . , ^ ‘ ......  i ,, . , t amusing, vagary that Mr.-Davis exemplified in InsModern ,'spintuahsm has presented to the human i thm scheme o f  the spirit enemies of .Spiritualism , ,. . . . . .  . u; , 1 • .. , , ., , r ,, „■ ... ' psvclnc antics is that httsees in M ind and M.viTnit,mind. In order to show how that ohhteralion of destroy it. Mr. Colby, himself a inetlmui, h u t , ‘ „ . . . , ((
tlie usefulness of one of the most remarkable me- attended and guarded hy friendly spinls, at once
diums of modern times was effected, I will here sensed the aim and object of tlie plotters, and
give an explanation of it from a spirit point of being a true Spiritualist, refused to have anything
view. It is a communicalion from the spirit of to do with this contemplated U'cayltery. Mr.
him w ho'w as known on earth as Capt. Win. T. Colby and the Banner o f Lnjltl, were for months
Hodges, formerly of the Fourth Massachusetts assailed and misrepresented, through tlie.Icsuilor-
Cavalry, who was killed in battle while gallantly >5an the H aruionial Philosophy junta, the R.-B.
leading a charge of unsurpassed brilliancy a t the 1 and were forced,.by fearol Ilmiras,sailants,

to remain in incomprehensible silence. It required
only a public explanation of what was going on,
to settle the fate of the “ Harinonial Philosophy”
scheme to destroy, modern '.Spiritualism. That

(a i ’f /c m a j o r i h f  o f  n o t t ' ^ ro f/ i 'c s s ir cH  wit i r k  h c f/ in  (o t u l a ’ u n d e r  
I h e  t r i iu j s  o f  C h r i s t i a n  S p i r i t u a l i s m ;  Ths of nil thought- 

O.SC wilt) an* liolo- ^phUliiHlislH-cspcdiilly the in/lui*miul -lowhTH before 
*' mentioned—i s  u i t d i s u n i s c d l i f  t i n r a r d  t j ' i s l i n f f  s e n l i n i c n l a l

c lt r is U ti i i is n i ,  How nil tins is to.subricrve the greater ttpiril- 
nalixation and liberalization of mankind, is more limn \ eon 
eomprehend. You will therefore, now and al wuvh fjnd me 
‘outside nfibe parly lines; The way.s of wisdom, it* we can 
liiid them, will--be ways of pleasaiituess,”;

tion of liisahominahle condimt. 
he was found associated willt tl 
riitus for their malevolent hatred of Spiritualists 
and mediums. Kvery mu; of those assailed per
sons stand to-day among the first and foremost 
active and faithful friends o f Spiritualism,' un
scathed by the plots an<i■.falsehoods, w ith  which
Col. Bundy and his .Jesuit . associates sought to .... . ., ., ... , . • ...., , , . ■ ■ ■  . , , ,, , ' riainzebpiritualism  or litiltng in. that to destroy it.overwhelm them. And now lor.sooth because! oh i v , i • . . .i  he w h o le  scheme is w ithout foundation o rex -

cuse. The pretence th a t Spiritualism is ‘ void’ and
w ithou t‘form ’ is the most hollow th a t was ever

j set up to conceal a scheme set on foot for personal

We have italicised.the most significant portions 
of Mr, Davis’s disclosure of this scheme to seeta-.

battle of Five Porks, which ended in the surren
d e r  of Ceneral Lee and the closing of the war. 
Oapt. Hodges is the controlling head of the hand 
of guardian spirits attendant on Mr. and Mrs Jus,
A. Bliss, and is as truthful as a spirit as he was.! explanation we ntude through .Mind a x i> .Mattsu , 
brave and patriotic as a Union soldier. ‘ ! -and it lias been lifeless eversince. That Mr. Davis
O i l  tlie 20th o f  January, M. .A 32, heco m m u n i-: in himself, no tasu tterly  done for,as his mediumislic 
catetl as foHows:

“ Oo<m M oknino I well r<
:a soldier fog the Union, stood

a host of adversaries when he says: “ For,even 
now iii spile of the prominence of many of your 
adversaries, a brilliant and universal victory is 
imminent.” .We have looked around lo see some 
of those prom inent adversaries of Col. Bundy, but 
we fail to see them on the earth-plane, and I hero- 
fore conclude they must he spirit adversaries, over 
whom that
mmeiii.” Its unmineney and Dnlliaitcy 
tonousneSs, are all Imt the  psychic vagaries of lliix 
subject of the spirit enemies of Spiritualism.

Mr. Davis performs his part well when he says 
to Col. Bundy: “ Your vigorous devotion to the 
greatest good to the greatest number.:.of modi unis 
and Spiritualists is about .hearing-^ood fruit.”. He 
says everything the opposite of truth under tin

aggrandizement, and ..selfish ambition. W hat is 
Spiritualism? it is nothing more no r.less than  
communion between spirits and mortals? To say 
that it is or lias been without ‘form’ and ‘void,’ is 
as irrational as it is untrue; for since the 'lirst in
telligible rap a t Hydesville down to the present 
hour, Modem .Spiritualism has been one continu
ous and ever extending manifestation of a natural 
law, the scope of which is universal in its opera- 

i tion. But even if it was not the manifestation of
. . , . , . . j natural law, how can mortals “ give form ” to thatbrilliant and universal victory l-sirn-i . . . .  ’ ,, . . . .  , „•. . . .... '.  ! which is naturally without form and v o id .” Bvs uiimiiiencv and brilliancy and vie- . ... .. , . . , , "; constitutions, by-laws and predantic ofiicials, as

Mr. Davis assn res us is being attempted in the city
of New York ? The idea would disgrace the in-

: mutes of Bedlam. We know tluit such preposter-
: oils schemes have been entered upon in alD the
j ages of the past and that owing to the  ignorance,

superstition and selfishness of uneiilightencd hu-
| hobby, is owing solely to the spirit enemies of j 'L'.?1 |l' i ! ° „1U, ' / ' " cm K| ' immily they have succeeded in arrestiiig the. just

member when L as,i ^pHifiiulism, whose facile and willing in s tru m en t; h la .,hn,ni> .lu'11, (-8 1® KIS hlJ 0)1̂  ••“! ' u  • f  iU„j fightful operation of natural laws; hut it was
......  . . ............  in Hie jiresence of j lie has been, Und who cannot well keep-up' their : ( 'Un' f  T L,).Ur’'U SB'r‘l. iun‘ d  0,|< ° ' ie ae nut bv Constitutions and By-Laws, hut hy deelara-
thc enemy, that I wa* on the fighting ground and \ deception'and falsehood witliout him ; ll(,-bf;ill^ . he is the most insidious and implacable cue- tions'(>i- r.lilh ' '
m the place to lest one s love lor Ins country. At ! )Il(> iru, .  r ■, fil,. „ my of mediums, and that no good fruit can come . . . .  - f
that time there w erafrien ds and enem ies a th o m e ) U! f bl “ lh ' " “' f  i,,, 1 UhC 1 ‘ iU fl, ' n r , U(!|, ahominahle hypocrisy. To show that I laU° n uf m ‘C'
—the iriends proclaiming aloud the glories of the ^*ey haye evei lound. Unit under the psycho- ^  v  . 'law s  cJI'ecti v
Union, urging us to hat tie hy their patriotic ac- ■ logical influence of the untruthful .spirit:-; who 

•tions-eiKmiies were mnding comfort lo the othef? have, for thirty-live years, made use o f  his organ- 
side. But of this 1 did noi intend to speak. i - q *! f . .. ... .... , , .

“ I am here to ripeak of s.iiritual matters closely ! 1Hni " W  ^ I m i  .Spiritualism, Mr. Davis 
•connected w ith this journal [Mi.vn axo MATrLuj. j should see in Col. Bmioy, the journalistic mouth 
I have been selected to control the spirits who as- : jiiece 
sume to-do the work o f this medium, and who, as ualist 
(far as le a n  observe, have stood faithfully hy the 
work-in hand. Now, sir, so much hue anil cry

this is so, read this wholesale stab at mediums jn 
the next paragraph, of Mr. Davis’s letter, l ie  
says:

“A i) iiitellecual interest in the factsof ordinary me

in violated natural laws—the formu- 
.Tceds to render such violation of natural 

effective—and ecclesiastical appliances to 
perpetuate th is insane, folly.

But when those things were possible the spirit 
world had not flooded the earth with the light of 
spiritual tru th . In the movement which J)r.Brit-

3. of his obsessing co n tro l, an honest Ppirit- j" ^  ^ ^ •■ .cn am e iiao n ly a re  | ^  r i .o(: Kiliaie( ] jr , KwcJwnttn illul
it, is as natural as that the psychic subject of a 11 ( u .ll,u" * a j l’ L at - weai j ,  po...,i j } < isgus u  , ; u|Knit to a |q,.ni|,| We .sce a declaration o f wi 

mortiiL operator should see and realize the most W)th l" m ‘ lmzzicH*. h x m  th « ^ hll)it,on : .... . i t , , . ,  i . ...... .  ....... .

are
war

about the phenom ena—the cabinet seances—has i absurd and delusive thing*, 
been made, that I, as a spirit; interested deeply in' 
th e  physical phenomena, feel compelled, to utter

Let fis note a few of the vagaries with which 
M'r. Davis’s irresponsible m in d  seems possessed.

rooms o f ‘the exposers’ attract few of our citizens.”. . 
Did such a sneer as that at- the God-sent work of i 
the spirit- benefactors of hum anity ever come from ;

niv sentim ents in regard to that course of pro- ’ , .r , , „  , „ , ,'(.'ceding. - He says to Col. Bundy, “ 1 am more and more
. “ Physical phenom ena! .W hat are they? Thev  ̂ ‘» » v»twd you have struck the master key. l io n - , ,  . . .  ,
are  that ocynlar dem on,stration-those’ positive : est .Spiritualists and all real mediums.” Does t h a t . m .am ^hiyons ,q hjarji. return th:if enables mor-
lminifestations—that m a k e  their iinpression on ))0i remind you of “ Honest lago?” It does o u r - ' 
the natural senses of m ankind. i.hey are poHitive, . , . , „ , . '
absolute; iiiu|uestioiiable facts lo the human o r 1 be ^  (h>es such an eniply u.-.e of word* mi- (
luaferial senses, Thus I say to vou, tha t in tlie 1 I'tyi *f 11°1' the lmpeles* condition of Mr. Davis’s . .J - -- - ’ - human soul. But what are “ bed pheuoma ?”

WiU Mr. Davis’s spirit nsychologizers please ex-

tgainst those spirit intelligences who no t only 
originated Modern .Spiritualism, hut who have 
hom e i! forward with resistless power to At-fFOrnt‘ 
that threatens the niter ruin of 1 lie organizations

■cabinet.phenomena—in the physical phenomena, ! subservience to deceiving spirits? Can there he

the unpsvcholoeized brain  ifi'an h o n es t.Spiritual-j ,, , , \ 1 ■, ... , ,
, L , . . .  . , ,  . . , , M that have for thousands of. years renderei their-is! ! Is it true that interest will ever lie lost lit i , , . . .  , , ■great work'possible. At such ail hour as this the

organized ami handed spirit enemies of .Spiritual
ism 'find  men of distinction and influence .who, 
insane with ambition lo rival the C hristian 'priest
hood, are willing to become the supple" tools of the 
priestly enem ies o f  Spiritualism, in attem pting to 

tals to hold kommuiircation with their loved one 
in spirit-life'-? It is impossible tha t th is should he 
so until human ali'eclions are obliterated from I lie

1 ,n^ ” ? ?*f  f,1” lifcI*“ '- )1th« abHphite p ro o f . HU(.h a per.son art a dishonest .Spiritualist? IVe ! ' lM f rl ” f ' r f ' Y ' T  ^  drag the teachings of Spirilualism in the mire andof the tru th  of .Spiritualism to all mankind. 1 defy , . , . ,  .? ,, . .. ,,V . j plain? AYe regard all spiritual phypromena as ,
contradiction in th is For this ]mrpose I assumed w e how ; for if a.SjaritualiHliind dislmtiest,., inost valuable whether tliev are the best, or worst. 1 ‘ !* .°f. W<?.r ‘ ly M,,ll-shlie':' ' r
control o f  tins band of spirits. Allow me to say ; he is a dishonest man, n o ta  dishonest .Spiritualist, i ,, , , .  ,* l . . . , ,  V .''pirtluahsls, arouse, ttwake. The enemy have
here that physical phenomena are not confined . Can Air. Davis or-his deceiving guides denv th a t ? : ‘.l. <l,. ‘irG Ila( '"  a l-v ).,l. 11 uia u s  ,m  iii^ o , pn- , j-()|I]J(] iJ1(,,uls l0 t;orrnpt those whom' vou supposed
entirely to the  cabinet or dark seances, but they -. Atruin, can there he.such a person as an u n rea l! 1 Ua 1H'11 1 IU. I*1' , , . " “ P'’11'111 ," '1 1 1.a(' " ‘ts t were.faitlifullv guarding the citadel of Spiritualism
extend and rqceive in their open arms the c o r - T. . n  ' . ever presented for hum an thought. ! , , .  , . /  ■
reeling conditions of the body that have, been i JucdluuJ • f f  “ Ph " h a t  does Mr. Davis mean, by | ^  ^  0f . \ f r r>.,v:K hvth<. " '(! know not how far the treason lias spread,
rutiled and disturbed. I refer to the healing phe- c intimating th a t there can be such mediums. I f  a i . . , ,  * ■ .  .’ ■* , ; As a true and faithful sentinel on guard of thespirit enemies of Spiritualism, to stiffen the weaknotnena. These are physical phenomena, and de- i medium is a medium a t all. he or she can be no- • ‘ lw •',uu-111,‘'- im agazine we fire th is warning shot. I f  you will
monstrate as positively in their workings, and are j thing hut a real medium. Snirilualists and sp ir - ! au<. ,c ,u ") 'nb 0 |  • Ull( Ti c o im t e ' j resp0IU} promptly to the signal, it  inav not vet he
««• umimI m thpir npA'plnnmenf flii> nliuaicul ! .- * 1 traitor to Spiritualism. Ill every word and line ; , , ,  . , ,  ■ ’ ■

' u  a  , ; r • ! too late to save th a t citadel, that last refuge, ofdictated or suggested by them  to Air. Davis we see i . . . .  . . . .  . . ■. , .  , ■| tru th  from falling into the hands of the  enemies

as grand in their development, as the physical 
’ phenomena th a t appeal to the sense of sight,

“ I  hardly know how to commence what I came 
especially to say. • I  do not wish a t this tim e to be 
called the exposer of anything tha t appears like 

. the HdrmoniouJi Philosophy. I feel a  delicacy about 
attacking so im m aterial a substance—such a moon
shine device us that. I  know" and realize the 

■ tru th  of what I am  about to  say to you. That the 
world has been fed on moonshine and-sunshine 
long enough you will not deny. W hen the first 
attem pt of pratical th ink ing  enfranchised honest 
spirits; who had laid aside their mortal work in 
th e  im m ortal.life for th e  good of hum anity, an 
other class of spirits, cramped, shrunken, and

spir-
iluaj mediums may be untruthful, selfish, and un
reliable-men and women, but they cannot be dis
honest Spiritualists and unreal mediums. T here
fore, that keynote about which the R .-P . ,/bar aalhas 
been keeping up such a din to the psychologized 
ear of Air. Davis, is sim ply  the nonsensical vagary 
of his spirit operators suggesting.

the same Jesuitical trail that has for centuries !. , ,  r - . , ! of humanity. Spiritualists, sound the signal ofkept back? the light of spiritualism  from m ankind, i , ,, , .
i - i . ,  alarm  all along the line, for the cause vou desire lh e y  know the desperate straights to w hich thev i .

. . , A  i j  i , , . , •  to aid G beset hy selfishness without and within,and their tool, Col. Bundv, have been driven by I , ,, . , , , , . ,r f  , . A\e know there is hut one course hy which tothe spirit friends of tru th , and thus seek to gam a ; , ,, r , , ,  , .i p . . ,  , ,  , ,  , 7 , save tru th  from those who would shut it out,fromi 11 it Ip rip mv nofnro Imp inAviftiiMP ant nvorwliolm- 1

The hour of victory
ter, look to your laurels. The most phantastic > you.
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m ast riot- be obstructed or ; interferred with by 
presumptious 'm ortals who cannot comprehend 
how tlje first spiritual, manifestation is produced. 
To prevent such interference, protest against all

D, M. BENNETT.
By the. time this num ber o f M ind and  M atter 

reaches our readers, JVIr. D. M. Bennett, the able, 
fearless aucl devoted editor -of the Truth Seeker,

adherence to tru th ” in his public assaults on Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, H en ry ’C. 
Gordon, Alfred James, Mrs. Stewart, 'Miss Morgan, 
Mr. Mott, Mrs. Pickering, poor TV.itheford, ourself

attempts to sectarianize Spiritualism, and e sp e -! will be again at liberty after an im prisonm ent of i antl others? We tell you he has not; and that

stigmatize' thertl a /  snclris tCrfoolishly m isrepre
sent their principles.”

Now we w ant Prof. B rittan to tell us w hat he 
knows about th a t "g rea t eclectic Religion of the 
Future” which is to comprehend portions of the

eiafly against th is New Y ork attempt to Christian, 
ize that which cannot be Christianized. Modern 
•Spiritualism is naked tru th , and he who would lay 
his. impious hands upon her, to hide her charms 
from the public eye by the  faded, tawdry and 
ragged vestments of eifete ecclesiasticism, is her 
meanest and most despicable foe. Hands off, 
every one of you. Your presence where she is, is 
enough for her to bear, Without the contamination 
of your selfish garbs. . . ■

The time predicted, during the last three years, 
when Spiritualism was to fight its final battle for a 
place on earth, has come,and its deadliest foes are

thirteen months in the  Albany Penitentiary. Mr. 1 
Bennett was subjected to th a t most unjust pun ish -: 
ment, in a land where liberty of speech and of the 
press are the chartered rights of every citizen, for 
the -imple legal act of having '•ent through the 
United States mails, a copy of a book'‘entitled 
"C upid’s Yokes,” written and published by Mr. 
E. C. Ileywood, depricating some, of the evils 
which attend prevailing marriage relations and 
suggesting remedies for those evils. N either the 
subject, nor the treatm ent of that subject by Mr. 
Ileywood, were such as were in the least ealcula-

no tone of them is any less honest and truthful I relgious systems of ullages and countries? Is.it 
than C o lo r Mrs. Bundv, on whom yon lavish your j that Religion which jo u  have announced as taking. . i , • ’ J i t\.....  \t__  v - \ r M, rr
iiuKomo- encomiums. i

W hat tree is it, which is so loaded with cum
brous branches, fungus growths, and foul excres
cences tha t you have to invoke the aid of Col.
Bundy’s spirit guides to prune tho-e hideous de
formities from it? It is certainly not Spiritualism 
that is thus disgusting and loathsome. If you will 
tell us whorevibe unsightly thing is to be found 
we wdlhipply the mattock of truth, grub it up by 
the roots and throw the vegetable monster into

ted to incite to lewedness and immortality. On j th e furnace of purification. No amount of pruning
the contrary they wore the. reverse, and if under- j " ’*11 ever cause such a tree as that, to grow any-

fers, “ which begin to enter under the wings of j stood in their only proper sense, work well calcu- j thing but the tiuits of sin and death, lo  expect
Christian Spiritualism.” W e think a more appro- ; luted to promote all that is desirable in the true j "Mher golden traits from it is worse than to

those "non-progressives,” to whom Mr. Davis re-

priate designation of those persons would be the 
spies and traitors who, in the disguise of Christian 
Spiritualists, seek to subvert (he cause, they pre
tend to defend. AYe know, and all may know', if 
they desire to do so, that it is the settled, purpose 
o f the Catholic hierarchy, both in spirit and on 
earth, who have always known that Spiritualism

conjugal relations of the sexes. AVhether the. 
means recommended to secure the general ends 
of the publication were wise or otherwise, is a 
m atter about which men and women naturally 
differ, as they have a right, to do. AVe frankly 
confess that we do not th in k  the time has yet 
come when it would be safe to resort to  any radi-

was true, to suppress all knowledge of that fact, if j cal change in our present marriage laws.
they could. Failing in that, they have in every 

'possible wav, sought to prepare to control it and 
bring it within the domination of the Catholic 
church. AAre.strongly suspect, that these wily foes 
of trull) and their fellow-men are at the bottom or 
back of this attempt to Christianize Spiritualism.
AYe know that, they have set on foot the “ God-in- 
llie-Constitution ” movement, and the Protestant 
Christians, through that Jesuitical organization 
known as the Young Men’s Christian Association, 
have been working to their hand. These selfish 
zealots are too stupid to see that, if they could get 
God into the Constitution, that some one would., jury of Christians. By proceedings, in the name 
have to rule and speak for God'in the manage- of law, that would have disgraced a Scroggs o ra

Fur merely Sending a copy of that book, in 1 he 
regular course of a perfectly legitimate business, 
through the United States mails, on t he order of a 
hired tool of tlie Young M en’s Christian Associa
tion, one Anthony Comstock, a name as odious as 
that of Judas,,Mr. B ennett was arrested on the 
false charge that he had violated a law of the 
United States, and was held to answer therefor. 
On that false charge a United States grand jury of 
Christian men, found an indictment against MU 
Bennett, and he was arraigned^hefore a Christian 
judge named Benedict, and tried by a traverse.

ment of his godly affairs in  th is land dedicated to 
religions freedom. Now as ho heretical Protest-'’ 
ant mou.tli-piece of God would be tolerated by the 
vast compact host of the Roman Catholic Church, 

■the national pricstly.ofiico would necessarily fall 
to soirnf vicegerent, of the  " scarlet; woman.” of 
Rome. That would be the inevitable result, or a 
bloody intestine war, in which God, the Constitu
tion', the Papacy and Protestantism would he 
obliterated from the land. t

Now, in like manner, should Professors Brittan, 
Kiddle and Buchanan,and their associates, succeed 
•ill Christianizing Spiritualism, or in perverting its 
jm itiv rn u tH rid im into “sentim entalChristianism  
as Mr. Davis designates their intention; what 
could possibly he  the result other than tha t the 
Catholic Church would work its way, through its 
Jesuit spies, into the control of Spiritualism so far 
as it, was recognized as a Christian 'm ovem ent? 
AVe will await the development of this plot with 
impatience and sleepless vigilance, for we know

Jeffries, Judge'B enedict had the malicious satis
faction of securing Mr. B ennett’s conviction. But 
knowing that an exhibition of that malice in 
imposing sentence would defeat,, a protracted im
prisonment of the man he feared and hated; and 
to appear to be governed by.a sense of justice, he 
made the sentence wlmt, it was. If  Mr. Bennett 
was giiiltyof the offence with which he wnseharged, 
the sentence was loo light; but being entirely 
innocent, as be was, the sent once was a monstrous 
outrage. . U '

It was not for any offence against the laws of 
his country that Mr. Bennett, a man in .declining'' 
years was tried, condemned an d 'c ru e lly  im
prisoned ; hut because he was editor of the Truth 
Seeker, and through that journal was shattering 
the tottering edifice, of .Christianity, to its founda
tion. Is thero any one who is fool enough to 
believe that the prosecution of Mr. Bennett, was 
honest, and in the interest, of m orality? I f  so, 
we, would ask him, ■whether he believes Anthony

form in New A'ork and of- which Alps. Nellie T. 
Brigham is an Evangelist ? If  so, how do you 
know it is to be the "Religion of the Future?" 
AYho is to judge what is pure, wise and ennobling 
in all religious systems, and who i* to formulate 
them into the " Religion of the Future?” Have 
we not had enough and more than enough of for
mulated religion in all the past? AVhcn and where 
did a formulated system of religion ever serve 
any other purpose than to debase and enslave the 
masses who accepted it, and to corrupt the few, 
who received their exaltation by such man-made 
devices to pervert the laws of nature and arrest 
the progress and development of the human race? 
AYe want no religion of the past, present, or fu
ture, eclectic or special, whole or in part. AVe do 
want the God-given Religion of Nature, which no 
man or set of men has the faintest qualification to 
formulate- in human speech, customs and obser- 

i vances. I t  is strange that l ’rof. Brittan, if he pos- 
I senses the wisdom that some of his admirers claim 

for him, cannot see this. But to return to the sub
jec tm atter of this article.

The o ther letter of Dr. Brittan sent us is pub
lished in the Boston Keening Transcript. I t  is ad
dressed to the editor und simply signed, S. B. 
lirittan. It is headed “ The Spiritual Controver
sy.” This letter is a criticism of considerable 
length, of a letter previously published’ in tho 
Transcript, from Edwin D. Mead, of Cambridge, 
Mass. From the extracts of Mr. Mead’s letter, 
ciithl by Pmf. Brittan, we deem that production as 
wholly unw orthy the labored attention which 

i Prof.Brittan bestows upon it. Anyone who ever 
attended a seance where spiritual phenomena oc
curred, knows that such assertions, inferences a ifl 
insinuations as those made by Mr. Mead are too 

: absurd for consideration. Those who will not seek 
j information as lo the truth  of Spiritualism through 
i spiritual media, and who would accept the mani- 
I test ly prejudiced utterances of Mr. Mead as truth,. 

"Editor-af-Large” scheme. Our objections thereto i would never be inlluenced by anything Professor 
were m a n y ,c h ie f  among which were the follow- j Brittan could say or write to the contrary. Let 
ing: i those who^want, to know wlmt Spiritualism is,

First, th a t there was no person nor class of Spirit-j: seek' that knowledge by personal observatipn of 
ualisls who were in .any way qualified to create i- its phenomena, and not expect to get it o f Mr. 
such a representative office..- | Mead, Prof, lirittan , the Rev. Joseph Cook, or

Second, that there was no person who could : anybody e ls e ; tor the spirit-world alone can givo 
.properly., (ill such 'a  representative ollice even if j mortals any reliable knowledge concerning it. 
created. i AA’luit we ask our readers to remark is tha t Prof.

expect "In  gather, figs of thistles.” Spiritualism 
is to us a most sightly tree. It has no cumbrous 
branches, fungus growths and fold excressenccs 
upon it. I t  is as pure and uncontaminated as tru th , 
and nothing that mortals or undeveloped spirits 
can do will ever defile it, AVe know that the 
Christian enemies of Spiritualism, Catholic .and 
Protestant; and Col. Bundy, who has almost m im 'd 
the .once influential Journal in his efforts to ass'st 
them in destroying Spiritualism, have labored 
to - make it appear to be the horrid filing 
you describe it as being—but why should you, if 
you are a -friend to that truth , seek to make it 
appear so odious? If  Spiritual Pharisees were to 
seek that kind.of purity and goodness and beauty 
that would satisfy their fastidious tastes, iliey 
would find it among the hollow muninmries and 
and insincere professions of tjie Christian sects. 
AYe wonder tha t they shpuldgcver come near any
thing so unattractive to them, as Spiritualism in 
its natural truth and beauty’is.

THE “ EDITOR-AT-LARGE”  SCHEME.
It will be remembered that we have', on several 

occasions, criticised, with perfect frankness and a 
plainness of speech-that has given offence to 
Ij-icnds whose.g o o d opinion wo value, the so-called

Third, tha t (here was no need of such a repre
sentative office, oven if there was any one person 
pre-eminently rpialilied for such a,representative 
office.

Brittan has not asked eit her of the two newspapers 
referred to to recognize him in his .pretended ca
pacity as Spiritual E d ito r-a t-la rge; or if ho asked 
it, it was not granted, This is of itself sufiieiont

fourth , th a t on those grounds nothing but mis- | ^videlicet tlia t the Editor-at-large scheme was in 
•ldef mold result from an nltemnl lo create a re- ! m  ^ W8C m v m r y  U, insure Prof. B rittan ft hc'lir-

that it has nothing in it tha t will bear the light.of | ( ’omsto,,k UV(!r Hent il <lw’°y ,e,,or to “ "Y other
faithful criticism. Let il come, gentlemen, the 
sooner the better, for it is very evident tha t you 
will grow no wiser iintil.you feel the lash of in
dignant justice. AYe have no fear of the ultimate 
result of your attem pt to saddle yourselves on the 
back of Spiritualism. I t is not only a spiritual; 
hut-a spirited 'anim al, and we shall be very much

bookseller, to see w hether they were mailing 
“ Cupid’s Jokes” to customers? AVe would ask 
them if .they believe any other-bookseller could 
have been convicted and punished-for selling Air. 
1 ley wood’s book? It is absurd lo suppose so. A 
few more such Christian outrage-, and Christianity 
will become so odious to all lovers of justice and 
mental freedom licit it will be swept, from the

chief coi'ild result, from an attempt to create a re 
presentivc ollice, such as that, of Spiritual Editor- 
af-Large implied, which was as impracticable as it 
was unnecessary.

Each of those points we fortified with what we 
deemed ample demonstration of their correctness. 
AVlien, notwithstanding, we found that the Banner 
of h igh land  Prof. Brittan were determined to sad
dle the cuij.se of Spiritualism with the inevitable 
lizzie that this: scheme must result in, we de
nounced if as a, scheme to obtain .money' under 
false pretences; and we culled''upon them to show

The next

ing, and that the attempt to obtain public recogni
tion of his right, to act in such a representative 
capacity was without justification or excuse.

Dr. R. C. Flower.
'$L The .following .preamble and resolutions were 
imanimously adopted at a public meeting of tho 
Go-operative Association of Spiritualists of Phila
delphia, on Sunday, the 2.1th instant, tho day on 
which Dr, lt.U. Flower closed his engagement with 
that association;

AVuukeas, The services of. Dr. it. C. Flower, as 
the occupant of the rostrum of<lhis association, 
is about, to d o s e  for the present; and whereas, 
wo deem it; due to him and ourselves that, wo

mistaken if it docs not fall to our lot to drag von . _ . . _ . . , . . . . . . .
out. of the sectarian slough in which- you will be I ^V1|G1i1'gfuii, Jejleison,. F iunklin, 1 nine, j that we had done them any injustice,
landed. If  you com e• out of vour ou/v resting i ,lfi(h the  other founderh of the religious libeity  ot ! number of ihe Banner of Light contained an edi*-
place sadly begrimmed, do not, say .we did not give ] 11K llil 10ll‘ - !
you timolvNvarnin-'. ■ I G" the first page of this number we publish an I

j admirable likeness of Air. Bennett, as 1m was four , U j i ^ ' i i i  his rapacity of Editor-at-large. AVe i highest gratification, the pleasure, instruction and 
(years since. AIM are indebted to Air. Haskell, .t l rP f jh ^ o d  for the'fulfilm ent of this promise in last I encouragement which wo have derived from the 
j proprietor of the engraving, Tor t he use of if. j week’s Banner, but. were disappointed/ ' AVe, this I

' i » - .v ™ n » « ..  w .  ... i 'n|>|i"h j ^ wMH’ " u,t
the evidence that. Prof. Brittan had done some- [ RlWlm l, Thai we recall with emotions of the

All tha t we know at present is that the New
A'ork mountain is in labor, and that the Aeeouch-*
ears are Professors Brittan, Kiddle and Buchanan. 
Should it, turn out, a f ’u l m l m  w h s ,' it would be a AA’e most, heartily congratulate Air. Bennett and j m orning, have had sent lo us, by some person un-

eiulins of w ta t ' |,ortcn.ls in  ’ rarUir,mk«. j l* . l" " " l™ k  of O" I m n * .  llial. lie >« k„owii, („-•> H a w n  ....nlaimiw lu ll™  | It
Xew York t arry u |, ,nailer.,, an,l id  ns ! T t "  ' ' M  ! T ........ T * '  ! 1V"'- ' « “ »"• S

during the past three months, lie has entertained 
Us, r

Radical, That, wo have found in Ur. Flower, a
.... mil Ini n • ! "n........... ..  . .................... > •-* 1........ .. . ............... i 1 1  m. in ii mu, m mi n we iia-vu layiu wim  Docoiiuog M^dleiuun ot mi 0  w oilh —-• a .D ied an d . foailess

1 ll: II"; of free and liberal thought, and to carry dismay ! jn lm !s, The first of tlio'-e newsnaners is the Bos- ■ ,,r t r u ih - a  " " ’st generous and liberal-know just what you are about. Prof. Brittan-has i . Y ! muiLf,b Ult; mi. m w spapus is urn nos , Inim|l.(i,rtmu._ an,i.a Spiritualist ot umiuesfionablo
given it the p renata l name of the “ New Relig- I ! “ j ton JUrahl. ot February iSlh last. The letter is I u g lily  ; (m,l that we eominend b is  example ns
bm ” und mivi If is tiildniv slcmc in \ W  YnrL-H ' ,1Ml'" ~+<n.+- •_ I headed “ Modern Spiritualism. AVhat, il C om pre-; ofie that; it would be bolter for Spirit mil ism if- all

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ADMIRER OF COL. BUNDY. | luuuls, as Viewed by Ur. S. .11. Brittan. Gan a ; f’1’i/i;il',JlJf, w ' . r n \ , V
Airs. 11. B. Champion, in a Id le r  |>uidisimd in | Spn-itUMlist. Denj the Fact of the Supernatural i ; gratitlatious a t tho.HUcceRS'wjdcli Imajitttii.ulpd his

t.-P. Jnuraal, of-limt week, writes to Col. Bundv i ^  .Review ol Rev. Joseph (.ook’s .Monday Lee- j j,-|(

ion," and says il is taking shape in New A'ork 
just what shape he does notsay. AVe fear, from his'j 
reticence on that point, th a t he is not very proud 
of (lie infant he has aided to bring forth. As lie ] 
speaks .of Airs. Brigham as the  “ Evangelist of the 
New Religion,” i l l s  presumable 1 lint that distin
guished, lady-medium has been engaged to  wet- 
nurse this New A'ork mountain bantling, i f  Airs. 
Brigham will take.a friend’s advice,she will throw 

.up-itlm-engagement and slaml any-damages, she 
may incur for a breach of con trac t,' I f  this strain
ing atid groaning goes on much longer something 
must give way, and who knows who may get badly 
hurt ? AVe'don’t want to see that, if it can he

made no pretence of writing that Id le r ollicially 
ns Editor-at-Large, and the editor, if the heading 
is by him, expressly publishes if as being-tin1 views 
of Dr. Bril (an and not the views of any oilier •Spir

it,
as follows

“ I slmll ever extend tin* right hmul of ti-uii I'HlowNliip fu 
tliosi! wliosc inilliiHilliiiK ikIIici'i'iil'I! to ivntli coiniiclrt tlicm lo 
uncover mill cxjiohc lo imlilic guzc, nil llml is friiiululoiit unit 
lint mill fill in incdiunisnip, Il is loo hiu-itiI, loo holy ami loo 
divine to ho pi-onlituted lo inipure nml Hellish iiurjioHi'H. Mny 
..your Hpiril guiites ever snstuin unit Htreiigtheii you in your 
iiotile work, unit ussist its nil in our endeavors lo prune this 
tree of innnortnl \vdrlli of itscumhrdns hrnnehes, Its fiuiKiis 
prowths unit foul exereseenses, tliid it limy grow more und 
more perfeel from yeur to year, und mny we nil live to pluck-
from its proliilc .Immchi-s the golden, fruit of knowledge I itiiulist. All this is most proper and commendable I und trillh divine that will lit us nil for Ihe inunsiim of the l . , , „ ,, , , , Ibeutiiied." 1 on the part ol Dr. Brittan and the cditnr he ad-

AVe most respectfully beg leave to ask ALs. (dresses. Thers1 is one point, hoAvcvei’, of ih isT d-
nvni.lsl ainUrierefon'Iiopt.'tlmt you will nil muke ■ * llll!" |li^" 11 fcw * l,>- h » “ wi^ ' l'-r •vbii h liaw il(.V|n*r .iamficui.i:.. Hum .l,c mcr,.
1,«  a,„l ,1„ scadliing at „„ce. f “" f  h“"  Illr0'? h ' ll'"  ,',S" i ''xlir‘‘' s "r 'I'"1"• . 15 i MArri-it fo r- th e  information of o u r  readers, i ,.('cciit givings out on the part of Dr. Brittan and

*-♦-*— ■ | AVhat is there .ab o u t incdiiimship that, is es- i others. In pfotestiim against, Air. Gmik’s charge
Bitot'. Caiu'entbii, the«Avell-known psychologist,, ( peeially sacred, or liolyr or divine'? AVhat is | 0f infidt-lilv as against Spiritimlists Dr. B. says;

has been drawing large audiences in the Eleventh \ there about mediumship that can he prostituted “ ']) is true that the more numerous class of he-
,Street Opera House, with his experiments in mes- i to iinpure and 'selfish  pjuriio.ses? In  order t h a t ! lievers in the I'acFs ;mil pIiffoHbphy of,Spiritualism
meriSm. He holds a rem arkable control over his j Airs. C. may not m isunderstand our questions, wp h”v“ fbought it wise to nrelix the word Ghris-

mosl useful labors among us, and our moslHineere
turcs.” This Id le r  is addressed to the editor of i thanks therefore,
Ihe 11,ra h I and is signed eimplv S. B. Britian. ( J h r a la d ,  That we will look forward with impa- 
From these fads it is very evident that Dr. Brittan I V,1'11.1'.?...1" . !>hi: •""i0. W.hT : W°

sets, and generally ends the exhibition by 
.selecting one among the many subjects upon his 
platform and opening their eyes to observe scenes 

'. 'ill the spirit-world, or to use the words of the  pro
fessors, “ I will open your eyes to see those 

■ that you have thought were dead; they come to 
yott again to bless and com fort. you.” AVhen this 
occurs there  is a death-like stillness in the 
audience-, and the impression made by this 
■experiment is lasting and most convincing to 
skeptics.

would say that mediumship, as we understand il, 
is the control of-a human organism by some oilier 
sp ir it-in te lligence 'than  the one to whom it be
longs. The medium we understand to be the 
physical organism thus controlled by an intelli
gence not its own
or intelligence controlling the mediumistic body 
is its own.it.is not a  medium for spirit control and 
anything that then  takes -place through it is not 
Avhat is understood as mediumship. Has Uol. 
Bundy, as you intim ate, observed “ unflinching

have not thought it wise to prefix the word Cl.irii 
tian to the name, which, in their minds, compre
hends all the elements required to. formulate a 
profound and comprehensive science; the essential 
principles of far-reaching philosophy whose sub
lime induction extends to other worlds material 
and spiritual, and embraces all forms of matter, 

■ life and m im l; together-with the moral forces and 
AVe insist that when the spirit | (iivine ncrents which represent all that is most

sacred in the (treat eclectic Religion o f the fAiturr 
which is to comprehend whatever is pnreand wise 
and ennobling iu the systems of all ages and'coun
tries. A people entertaining §u<-h views cannot 
he i n f i d e l ,  in'any sense that implies their rejection 
o f aught that is essentially good and tru e ; und to

pleasure of listening to his soul-inspiring lectures.
Raid red, T hat these resolutions tie sent to tho 

Truth Becker, Banner o f Light, and Ali.vn and AIattuu 
willi the respectful request that they may bo pub
lished (herein.

Platform o f the National Liberal League.
I . Total Sim.umo.v o f  Ginntcii and .Statu, to bo 

secured under present, laws and proper legislation, 
and Jiimlly to lie guaranteed bv amendment of tho 
United States Constitution,- including the equitable 
taxation of church property, secularization of tho 
public schools, "abrogation of Sabbatarian': laws, 
abolition of chaplaincies, prohibition of public ap
propriations for religious purposes, and ail other 
measures necessary to the same general end,
.-■ 2. N atio n al  P c o t f .c t io n  fur  N ational C itizen s, 
in their equal, civil, political and religious rights, 
irrespective of race or sex, to bo secured under 
present laws and proper legislation, and-finnlly to 
lie guaranteed by am endm ent of the U nited States 
Constitution, and aflurded through 'the U nited 
•States courts,

U n iv e r sa l  Imh-cation tiif. B asis of U n iv e r 
sal SuFFiiAOE in this secular republic, to ho se
cured under present laws and proper legislation,

United States Constitution, requiring every State 
to maintain a thoroughly secularized public school 
system, and to perm it no child within its limita to 
grow up w ithout a good elementary education.

, H. L. G r e e n , Chr’m Ex. Com., 
Salamanca, N. Y.
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BLACKFOOT’S WORK.

Sore T hroat R elieved .
New London, Conn., April 10,1880.

i EDITORIAL BRIEFS. | new order of spiritual work would be the  result.”
Mrs, Maud E. L ord has returned to Boston, ! How do you know that, Mr, Stainton-Moses ? 

j Massachusetts. Why don’t you get about tirin g  th e  experim ent?
■ Mbs. E. L. W atson has been engaged as speaker ; How, we would like to be informed, could any

Mr. Bliss Dear S ir :  A member of my family for the F irst Association of Spiritualists, of this spiritual development occur w ithout the presence 
has used your, magnetized paper for pain in fhe j . month of spirits and mediums in adevelopingcirclejand ifback of the neck, and sore throat, with decided, t-ity, tor me presem monin. , ,  ___
benefit. Yours very truly.

B. F. Chandler.
Correspondents inform us th a t the  meetings o f ! R e  work of development wefitOn, hOw, what Mr.

................  M.-S. calls " th e  lower forms of manifestations,”

Becomes a Necessity.
North Leveret, Mass., April 12,1880.

Mr. Bliss—S ir :—Your magnetized paper has be
come a necessity in relieving distress; please send 
another. You and our Indian controls deserve 
our grateful thanks for the  relief they afford to 
the  suffering, Yours fraternally. E. R ipl e y .

the Second Society of Spiritualists in  New York 
are crowded, and that this society has become a 
fixture.

The Springfield, Mass., Republican speaks in no 
; stinted praise of Prof. Kiddle’s recent lectures in 
j Springfield upon the " Spiritual Phenomena and 
; Philosophy.”

thereby to convert the  masses around them  to the- 
tru ths of Spiritualism. But as like attracts like... 
an  overpowering arm y of dark  spirits were paokea 
against the  place. T he first fruits of th is influence 
of evil was inharm ohy between husband wife; a 
little later they were both prostrated upon beds of 
sickness, the  gentleman passing into  spirit-life,, 
prem aturely, and the lady becoming a confirmed 
invalid. And in addition to all this, another lady 
who had been developed a t these circles, is now

could fail to occur? W e could smile a t th is childish i lying under the ban of obsession.

Relieved ok Pain in the Side.
Hillsboro, Ohio, April 6,1880.

Mr. James A . Bliss—Dear Brother:—The paper ; several parlor lectures, 
you sent my wife was used on her side, and it re
lieved her very much. She wore it until it wore 
clear out. Yours for truth. '  -

Box 100. S. S. Foui.k.

whim if  there was less of i t ; but i t  is  getting to be 
• an intollerable nuisance. Do give us a rest. j
[ Summer Resort for Spiritualists.—We wish to 
i call attention of the  readers of Mind and Matter 

who contemplate a vacation this Summer, who 
. would enjoy the pleasures of the country,together 
. with all city advantages, to the fact tha t Dr. R. C, 

Last m onth Dr. Peebles lectured twb Sundays Flower has opened his large Health Home, corner 
in-Brooklyn, X. Y., and on Tuesday evenings to ; Sixty-fifth and Vine streets, W est Philadelphia.

c • ’ i- , • ,• v ,  i / r* , • In th is beautiful Home is combined happiness,the Spiritualists i n .  ew Y irk  City, besides giving ,in{j r0Illfort;i The building is a handsome
and substantial structure, built of granite rock, 

Dk.Peehles returned from Stafford, Ct., to Ham- beautifully rurally located in the western suburbs
of Philadelphia, on high-grounds, overlooking the 
entire city and a vast area of picturesque country.

Thus the cause o f truth languishes, and many of 
its noblest and most fearless defenders are van
quished sim ply because their zeal was greater than 
their knowledge o f the tactics of the spiritual w ar
fare now raging o n  both Hides of the stygian river..

St. Albans, V t. C iia s . T hompson.

..Received Untold Benefits From its Use.
Bronson, Mass., April 7,1880.

James A . Bliss— Dear S ir :—'The magnetized' paper 
came to hand in due time. I have received untold 
benefits from its use. You have my unfeigned 
thanks for your kind offer made fo the public. 
You can make use of this letter publicly if  you 
chose. Yours truly, D. J. Sprague.

• Development Assisted.
East Swanzev, N. IL; April 20,1880.

James A . Bliss— Dear S ir :—I should like to have 
you send me more paper for development; I am 
well satisfied tha t it is 'do ing  its work well. I 
knew  when the last package was coming; Black- 
foot was about an hour ahead; lie lias a way of 
letting me know when he comes.

Mary W. ■Murphy.

1 monton, N. J., on Wednesday, April 28th, after 
delivering ten lectures upon “ Travels and the Re- 

' ligions of the  E ast/’ in the above-named place.
' W e have received a letter th is week from Mr.
! George H. Phillips, Col tra in , Muss., in which lie 

highly recommends Dr. F. L. Patch, of Greenfield, 
Mass,, to all investigators, as a most excellent 
medium.

Mrs. Hollis-Bi lungs, the celebrated medium,is 
staying at 24 Ogden avenue, with Mrs. Simpson, 
and is giving sittings in the old seance room to her 
many Chicago friends. Ski and Nolan are as in
teresting as ever.

THE LIBERAL LEAGUE NEWS.
—V. J. Borrette, of W hite Rock, Nev., reports 

the Liberal League of his town in a prosperous 
condition. He says: "1 talk up the League move
m ent whenever I have a chance and circulate 
quantities Of Liberal literature. There is a large 
Liberal element in th is State and we should have 
a t least th irty  or forty 'Leagues.”

rooms’ are large, airy and cheerful, has e le g a n t; ' —For, some tim e there  lias been a large society 
parlors, reception, reading and billiard rooms, ’ in Portage county, Ohio, known as the "Portage 
spacious verandas around the en tire  building. 1 County L iberal'Society.” This society has voted 
The grounds comprise several acres, tastefully laid : to take out a .charter from the ML. L. and become 
out, with lawns, croquet grounds, patent swings, | an Auxiliary Liheral League. T hat is what every 
arbors, groves, walks, mounds, statuary, etc.; and >! Liberal association in - th is country should do, 
elegantly ornam ented with shade, evergreen, and j w h e ther;the<association is composed of Spiritual- 
other trees, Here you have a beautiful view of j ists, Materialists or both. fm'~ ..... ......... 1

The bouse has accommodations for 200 guests; the

the Delaware and Schuylkill and of the shipping 
on the Delaware. The* location possesses all the 
advantages of pure air, pure soft well water (jn 
addition to pity water),and accessibility, yet peace
ful retirem ent from the.noise and bustle of a large 

This beautiful Institu te is .readily reached

The times demand that 
there  should be a union of all the Liberals of the- 
cotintry.

—Mr. R. A. Iiasbrouck, of Rcvenna, O., writes 
to Chas. J. Iierbold, the Liberal League represent-' 
alive of Ohio, that the Liberal society of that town 
is about to take out a charter as a. Liberal League. 
Mr. Iiasbrouck says: “ At the time of forming our 
society we intended to become an Auxiliary Lib
eral League, but as-we were not sure of success we 
thought it better to wait and see. We have now

The Eyes Benefittkd.
Westminster, Mass., April 7, M. 8. 315;

James A. Bliss .-—Please'send me another sheet 
of your magnetized paper. I never had anything 
do*my eyes so much good, 1 might call them free 
from all irritation. But another sheet will make 
i t  sure. Long may the Great Spirit shine through’ 
you upon poor mortals, bringing you and yours 
many blessings. Sincerely yours.

Mrs. A. F. Sawtulle.

Reliev ed , of Sciatic R heumatism . j 
Saratoga, Cal.,.March JiO, M. S. 82. j 

Mr. James A . JJliss—Dear S ir :— J have been 
afflicted with sciatic rheumatism for nearly a j 
y e a r ; have tried various rem edies; have been re* j 
lieved by the magnetized paper more than by i 
anything else, and hope for a pern’ianeiit cure by | 
th e  application frf’the next sheet of paper; I  am 
vours fraternally. J ay E. F uller.

O pium  H a bit 'C ured, i

Algonac, Midi., April 2d, 1880. 
James A . B lis s -D e a r  S ir :— Your magnetized 

paper, is doing me so much goodUnit I feel as if  I 
could not get along without it ; for during the 
time that I have worn il, it lias taken the desire  
for opium entirely away. I am no believer in 
Spiritualism, hut still have faith in your magne
tized paper, and wish another sheet! ’

Your friend, Mas. H annah Sm ith .

. city.
n  . . .  ,j - ., . ,.! h v tlie  street passenger railways running  from theli.E Co-operatn-e Association ol Spiritualists, of (ljfl-ererit c m  passing the  home every

this city, closed their course of lectures^Sunday, I five minutes. T here is no place in the  country
April 25. Tile meetings will he held every Sun- j more delightful and cool, combining both city and
day afternoon during the Slimmer, at the Assem -i country advantages, than this beautiful Institute, i fifteen members, and three more who have ap-
hiv Riiildinw -md will -issume th e ’form of a free ' -I)r- 1’’lower authorizes us to say tha t lie intends to , plied for admission. We have engaged W. S. Bell

^ l*’ ’ * ’ ' ' ‘ c ; keep some excellent medium at the  Institute dur- j to lecture for us, and I th ink before lie leaves the
' society will have become an axiliary with some 

th irty  members. •
— Miss Marie L. Fallett, the Secretary of the 

B arber’s Crock Liberal League, of Rapids City. 
Illinois, makes a good report, from tha t League. 
She says: "O ur League is composed of members 
on both sides of the Mississippi river, from the 
towns pf Leclaire City, Iowa, and Rapids City, 
Illinois, and we therefore claim to he the connect
ing link uniting the grand chain'' of auxilliaries 
of the ' East and West. We have a circulating li
brary , which is doing a good work, and a-public 
reading-room, in which w e  have many .L iberal 
papers, 'and; I hereby 'earnestly  request' that you. 
solicit our LiberaL editors and publishers ;ahd

'WRITING MeDIUMKIIIP RESTORED.
Hautsport, N. S., April 18, 1880.

Mr, James A . Jlliss—Jkar S ir :— \ received the 
magnetized paper, and am much pleased with its 
work. My husband, a friend and 1 sat in a dark 
room ; soon my lingers commenced writing, and 
wrote some good words. J used to write once, hut, 
the power left me about a year ago. The spirits 
use me as a healer. I want, to become clairvoy
ant. I feel lnucji interested in the paper, knowing 

- it to he a genuine article.
Mas. Anna Andrews.

Better'than a Doctor.
Ot-rville, Ala., April 5, J880.

conference.
Camf Meetings--By reference to our advertising 

columns, it.will be seen that the camp meeting of 
the First Association of Spiritualists of this city 
wijl open Ju ly  10, to continue until A ugust18, at 
Neshaminy Falls Grove, Bucks County, Pa. There 
will he a new camp meeting organization formed 
at Assembly Buildings, corner Tenth and Chest
nut streets, Sunday afternoon,. May 2m l For- 
further information see advertisement m rseventh 
page.

For thirty-tw o years investigators have been 
investigating mediums, hut now the time is come 
for mediums to begin to investigate the  investiga
tors. During more than a quarter of a century 
investigators have had-their conditions, yet the 
ever-living tru tlis of our spiritual phenomena, and 
the unfaidiiig beauties of its grand philosophy, 
remain unshaken and unblemished; Now let the 
mediums have their conditions.—A7. B . Reeces in 
Celestial City.

'■ ' "  t ' - - v • ■' '
Mrs. James A. Buss, materializing medium, will,

until further notice, give a select seance at the 
office of Mind and Matter every Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Persons desiring to attend 
these seances w ill,he obliged to secure their tickets 
in advance of the  day on which the seance is held, 
as no'person will he admitted to the seance room 
unless their names are registered before hand. 
Tickets to he had of James A. Bliss, 7l.‘i San.som 
street, Philadelphia. . -

1 Miss Susie M. J ohnson, in a letter to the R.-J\ 
Journal, sa y s : . ..

i " J am lecturing here-[Minneapolis, Minn.] upon 
i. the independent plan,hiring my own hall, hoarding; 
i or keeping house by myself, and depending on the 
i voluntary contributions of the people each week.' 

J am living m y  close, hut I am paying my bills, 
I and slowly m aking progress. The last four months 

particularly ’

ing the Summer, and most of the lime there will 
be at the  Home several of the best test mediums 
in the country. The table is the best—comparing 
favorably with (he foremost hotels in either city 
or country. For hoarders Dr. F. put the rates ex
ceedingly’low, the charges being from 85 to 8!) per 
week. For patients the charges are (including 
board, treatm ent, baths, nurse, magnetic trea t
ment, etc.,) from 8!) to 820 per week. Those who 
contemplate enjoying such a delightful vacation 
and desire good rooms should address Dr. R. 0. 
Flower, I GIG Filbert street, Ph iladelph ia ,1

The Suffering of Mediums and the Remedy.
Jidilor M ind mid. Matter.

In reply to 1 he inquiry of Marvin Ycarba, as i others t,o contribute to us all the Liberal literature
published in Mind and MATTEKofApril24, perm it 
me to say, I have learned, by associating .with me
diums, that much o'f th e ir■ suffering might he 
avoided by a due observance ol the laws,of cause 
and effect, Mr. Ycarba says:

“ I am often amazed by seeing 'how  ignorant 
many intelligent persons are of some of the sim
plest laws of n a tu re ” And again: " I t  is as nat
ural fo rm e to receive the suffering of others as it 
is to eat, eonseqnentlv 1 have always been in poor 
health.” .

O f  course if is easy for him to receive the suffer
ings of others, otiicnvi.-.e he would not he a heal- I 

| ing medium; hut it G unnecessary for him to re- t 
tain these abnormal conditions, or would he, if lie 

I understood tin: laws ol licing. All. such borrowed 
i conditions are In he thrown oil'by tlicm edium  by 1 
j  the manifestation of his own person, accompanied j  
■ I)}'a vigorous exercise of volition, just as if they I 
I liad originated in his own organism. Many suf- I 
! f'erers, knowing Mr. Y, to be a healer, may cxer- |
! else a strong desiic for his aid, accompanied by j 
I the wish that he were present to heal them. And ,
| if circumstances are such as to .complete (lie spir- ! 

ittia! circuits; if by having.'met the, m edium , or ;
! having friends who. arc-acquainted-with him; or if, i 
' by the exchange of lei tors or o ther means, I  lie i 

menial telegraph has been established—111e pro- j 
jeeted thought of the sufferer, will convey the pain 
lo the medium as effectually as if lie were present I 
personally. Distance makes no dili'eronce, pro- j 
vided 'telegraphy "has ..been established ; lmt the |

they can ..afford to. They c a n  d ire c t, ‘ Leclaire 
Liberal Library and Reading Room, Leclaire, 
Iowa.’ I hope, our .Liberal friends will generously 
respond to the above request.”

—S. C; Rogers, of-Charming Dale, Arizona Terri
tory, wlio twelve years sincem oved into that new 
country, and who lias for years had a life and 
deatli struggle with Indian’s, insects and drouth, 
h as  finally succeeded in 'establishing himself on a, 
fine farm of th ree  hundred 'and fifty acres ol'land 
andnow proposcstodevotem ostofhis lim eand the 
rest of his life on earth  to the Liberal cause. lie  
reports that four-fifths, at least, of the population 
of that territory are Liberals, that there are many 
Orthodox priests of all the sects there laboring to 
plant superstition, hut with very little success. 
For the last two years crops have been destroyed 
by drouth, but that, the prospects now are that the 
crops of the present, season will he good and that 
after harvest, In;, proposes to do all lie can to in ter
est the  Liberals of the various towns in the terri
tory in the Liberal League movement. I am eon* 
iidenU liat Brother Rogers is 'just (lie man to rep
resent our growing cause, in that IciTi'lory. - IIY 

. says .there is great demand lor Liberal lecturers in. 
Arizona. II. I;. G reene.

.Salamanca, N, Y.
PHI LA DKLPJUA MEDIUMS.

have shown an increase in .attendance 
James A. Bliss— D ear-Sir:—J hope you will not 1 aia^ al) hnprovcnient in the character ol the audi- 

lh ink  me selfish in troubling you so often, lmt the u-nt;08' m il|l ll0"' (‘ll! ’ia*l 1S hlled CIU:I> Sunday,
~ doc.-, more for mv husband and myself than ’i " '1 K0,.,ie j ! r(‘ ^  F il.v lo1’ want «’f room .;J am inclined lo the opinion th a t  ministers and 1 „ ; j  l ^

lecturers, like oilier animals, will find .themselves 
subject to N ature’s inexorable law, m tW ly : the 
‘survival of the fittest,’ and so will eoi\e lo b e  
self-reliant and inspirational, giving to theiK m dt- 
tors the vital.trutlis of to-day rather than the dry 
husks of ancient Iradition ; and '.those--who c inndt. 
at least keep ahead of the tjde of progress must

paper doe,-; more lor my. husband and myself than 
any doctor has ever'done,and I hope that you will 
let poor suffering hum anity have the paper and 
receive pay for it after the time has expired for 
sending it free. I can never thunk you and (lie 
k ind  spirits enough.for wluit you have done for us.

Your true friend,
Mary A. Bennino.

Benefit the Whole Family,
(Sucker Lake, Wis., April 2,1880.

James A , Bliss— Dear S i r * * We took one 
sheet of the paper and cut it in two and applied a 
piece to each child, one got belter very soon, the 
other is better now. Mrs.4 lilts is on (lie gain and 
would like another paper. My wile is gaining 
slowly from rheum atism  in h e r  knee; she wants 
another paper. I applied my paper do my ears 
for ringing 'and partial deafness; it  did not stop 
ringing, hilt J can hear better than before using il. 
Wc all feel under'ten  thousand obligations to yon 
and your hand of angels for these blessings. May 
you live long to dispense this boon of health to 
m ankind. , C. K. Sylvester,

take a back seat, step ‘'down and o u t’ of thl: peo
ple’s way.” J

We think .Miss Johnson will lie am ong'the sur
vivors of the  great battle which' is being fought to 
uphold (ruth against those who would crush it. 
She-certainly shows the enterprise and bravery 
that marks her as a true heroine, God lie with 
you and bless you as you deserve, brave sister: 
There are loo few of just such friends of truth,

W e are not surprised to see that Mr, William 
Hlainton-Moses continues to deplore the fact that 
the spirit-world will not run the spiritual move-

MiflS H , L n n o . Clairvoyant one! Itlcctro Magnetic 
Healer, Iiuh removed from J1 :i 1 Ml. .Vernon St, to THONortii, 

. . .  . - , i i .. ,, . . . .  i Ki|{lilli si reel. (I’rivate-eiilriiiiee on Itrnwn atreelJ Suei'ens-
m edium  m ay, th ro u g h  ignoiailce Ol th is  tact, O l '  j fill licalinent of IliwiiHCH by lmnd orluillcry. JliiiRiiOKiH from 
neglect to  profit, by it, becom e a great ..sufferer. i y to Kl n.m. every day free of elmrue. oiliee lionrn 1) to 1'2 

I once saw a ladv p ro s tra ted  upon a bed of Hick- i «.«*.. 2 1«*« i*. m.
(lu ring  1111 ein 1> period ill lior (luvclopllioilt, j  Sltvd, l)i,lwn:n Mil ami util, below Fuirimmnt Avunuu. 

essive influence of unprogressed  sp ir- | siuinpidaily.
' H r. H e n ry  C. ,<«ortlon. MnleriidiziiiR and Slate AVri- 

tiiiR.Medium, litil N. 1,'Uli h(. Select Kcanecs every Monday, 
and Friday and evcuiuRH, at S o’clock; altar Tuesday 
at :i o’clock, l’rivate slttiiiRS daily for Slide Writing tests 
and eomimmiealions.

H r .  a n il M rs. T . .1. A m b ro s ia . Slate Writing, Clair
voyant, Triineo and Test Mediums, 122.1 North Third Street. 
Circle every Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday, evenings, 
also every Tuesday at 2.10 j>. n;. Con-uil.lali^ daily from.

its. But so soon ns she learned the real cause-of 
her suffering, she fought them until they were 

i compelled to yield. Since which n hand of bright 
spirits have sustained her, physically and spirit
ually. Here is evidence that the spirits out of the 
form are more dangerous (hail any oilier,

J was sitting in the ollice of a .healing medium, 
one evening, having a friendly chat- witli him, 
when lie suddenly jumped out O f his chair ami 
commenced pounding his hip and manipulating 
his person with both hands with all his might, 
and continued so to do until relieved of the awful 
pain which had altaokcdjm ii. 1 thought I knew 
the cause of-his sudden attack, as I had left (lie 
presence of a person who was suffering from a se
vere'attack of sciatica lmt a few m inutes before 
calling upon the medium. I afterwards learned 
that the  sufferer was cured of all pain at the time 
the medium was attacked by il. „j

A nother case is that of a healing medium, who, j 
in the f irs t  stages of his -development, -was nearly ; 
prostrated by the inimical influences of disease!1 1 
pirits, both

’he first night I wore the paper there appeared at A ,.fi0ei11 lllwa.V8 t0 WIK,‘ Die. process [spirit mu-
3V bedside a beautiful Indian maiden whose ,(;>riall'/'a.Uou3 r«v' ' r« ‘d, m d  th a t instead o f drag- 
aission seems to he to deliver messages for other g11?^ Hl’!ritK (iowu to 01ir grossest level, we could 
Dirits. Last nitrht a now erfnl b in d  r,f i Huiritualize ourselves and „rise to the  plane of

Visited  hy B lack foot’s I ndians.
'James A. Bliss— Dear S ir :—Received the magne

tized paper and apjdied it to my chest; have 
coughed but very little since; my trouble was a 
severe cold, which settled on my lungs; have worn 
the paper four days and am very much bcncfitled 
The first night I w 
my
mission ..-,....... .................. ........., . ,
spirits. Last n ight a powerful hand of Indian I ourselves and 5rise to the  plane
chiefs surrounded my bed. I feel confident t h a t ' sPin L” 
there  is a strong force being gathered together, for P°or pouting child—what a pity it is lie 'm ust 
w hat purpose time will tell, I feel very grateful i take it out in pouting, Another childish whim of
toHlackfoot for all he has done and is still doimr i vr „ •' n  r n a . a
for me.-v They won’t let me use the paper for lie- ?Ir’ Sta,nlon' MoSt'H 18 8et forth iis follow8' Ci uot,nB 
velopm ent; they say, “ health f i rZ ” I th ink the ! from some E ar0Pean publication not named, he
Ind ian  maiden who appeared bydne and who gave ! Bay8:
îe*’ flarae 38 Lightfoot will inform you when I L  “ I f  all the lower forms of manifestation were 

need more paper. entirely given up, and if mediums and circles sat
Mbs. H oward Phillips, ■ entirely for development for six m onths, quite a

, . , . . . .  ,,, .. . . .  ,  ...... . ill and o u t  of the body, hut lie has
me.it to sn itln m . \\ ca re  .sorry lor Mr.,S.-M, for l,,m icd to relieve him self of aJI had etl'ecls by
we would he glad-to see so eliild-like a desire ural-1 throwing them off by  manipulation and the exer

cise of will-power, and is now hale, hearty, and
lie glad-to see so child-like a desire gral 

itied. But the  child who cries'for a piece of the 
moon will have to continue’to cry, as his childish 
whim cannot he satisfied. So with Mr. Slainton* 
Moses. In writing to the Medium and Daybreak, 
London, he sa y s :

" I  seem always to wish the process [spirit ma-

happy.
Another mediumistic gentleman, who, two i 

months ago, was in lino health and spirits, s u r - ' 
rounded by congenial friends and all the comforts 
of life requisite to health and happiness, is now 
incarcerated in an insane asylum, through the 
ignorance of the laws of life. One example more 
wijl suffice for the  present.

A gentleman who was, a few years ago, a class 
leader in the M.E. Church, and his wife a member 
of the same, becoming earnest'Spiritualists, they 
established private circles, and iii due time the 
lady became developed as a clairvoyant, healing 
and physical medium, and for a tim e the tru ly  , 
.noble pair were the instrum ents in the hands o f !

i S a. in. to (J i). m.
, A lfred  .lam es, Ti-unw: ami Test Medium and medium 
; for materialization, I’rivale sitliiiRs daily at 7IH Wlmrlon HI.

Materialization' aeimecs on Tuehdny and Friday evenliiRH.
; Test and develoiiiiiR eirelcs on Sunday and Wednesday 
| evenliiRH.
i M rs. E. S. l ’o w e ll, liiihine.-s and test, medium,
| North Ninlli Street, l‘liilndeljiliia. Oiliee hours, li a.in, to 5 
’ n.m. Cireles Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Frida)1 

eveniiiRS, also Wednesday altermmn.
\ ,W. II . N lir ln e r  ami Moi‘r i s  liiiiii|» lirleK . I'lienom- 
- enal mediimis of dill'erenl pliazes of manifestiilions/eaii be 
i seen at tlieir new bail, 2li)Somli Fill It street, I’liilndelpllin, 
i Every evening at H o’clock, ■ Saturday exeepled, - 
i .M rs . I tu tl i  t .r a l i i i in .  Trance mid Clairvoyant Test Me- 
i djimi, from Ilallimore, 211 Koulli Sixth Street, Philadelphia. 

SiltiiiRS from !l A, M. lo 1 1*. M. Finlranee. in basemenl,
M rs. iV. E. E lliso n , Fleelro I’liysieian. Clairvoyant 

and Developing Medium. Developing Circle every Tliuni- 
dny evening. Medical eonsiiltation free, 1012 Vine st,

M rs. A. E. D e lia n s , Clairvoyant examination, and 
maifiielie treatment, Oiliee hours from 9 n.m. to 12 m,, and 
l.Ji.m. lo I p.m, No. J211 North Fifteenths., t’ldla.

M rs. K a tlo  II, R o b in so n , llit- well-known Trance- 
lost, medium, will Rive sittings daily to investiKators, at 212.1 
Hramlywine street. ,
. M rs. E. H. C o len im i. Cures Itlieumalism, Neuridzia, 
and all oilier i!is<-uses by Mnnuelie and 'l-’.leelrie IreaUnent, 
at lOI’.lOjplen slreel, I’liiladelpliia.

M rs. M nry .1. M illa rd , Trance. Medium, 1115 South 
Kleventii slrei-l. Circles Tuesday and Friilay evenings. 
SitlinRH daily except Saturday.

M rs. C a r r ie  C ro w ley , Trance Test Medium, will give 
select sillings daily from 9 A. M. to 5 1*. M., nt No. 10-11 South 
Sevenlcentii Street.

M rs. S a ra h  A. A n th o n y , Test Medium, 1129Soulh Uth 
street. Circles on Monday amt Thursday evenings. Private 
sittings daily.

M rs. Ilia  W h a r to n . Trance Test Medium, No. 423 
Wharton street. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
Sittings daily.

M rs. G eo rg e—Trance and Test Medium—No. 680 North 
Eleventh st. Ciricles on Tuesday evenings. Sittings daily,

M rs. T h o m a s  M a th ew s , 511 Butler street, North 
Pniladelpliia. Developing circle every Friday evening. 

M rs. A n n ie  P h y ,  Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium, No.. __  - .............. -  - . . . . . . .oyai
the angel-world for the accom plishm ent o f much ' d,likA «  tv.,-, .v, x « tf'.
r .l. Hut beeom im  « » i l o i » i n a » M « i  ™
faith as th ey  had been in  the old, they  threw  open .Mrs. M ary B all,, Clalrvoyan, mo Carpenter street, 
their doors to the m otly crowd o f wonder seekers, 
scoffers and enem ies, indiscrim inately, hoping

Sittings daily.
T e s t C la l r T O y a n t ,  Mrs. Loomis, 1372 Ridge Av. 

tings daily.
Sit-
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SPIRITUAL -MEETINGS IN NRW YQ$K pfTY.

___ SECOND SOCIETY OE NPIRITUALltfTN,
of New York City, hold regular meetings every Sunday, 
morning at 10.45; Afternoon ut 2.45, and Evening at 7.45, in i 
the beautiful Masonic Temple,, (seating capacity 1,000) corner ! 
23d St., and 0th Avenue. Alfred Welden, Prest., Alex. S. I 
Davis, Sec’y., K. P. Cooley. Trees., 25«>W.l(ltli St„ N. Y. City 1

S I

' p a x p  m n n k a t i ' ' k

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS.

7 .  •V . ^ ^ . I nT S F I B L I D ,
Test Medium, answers sealed letters at 01 West Forty- 

Second Stkeet, New York. Terms, $3.00 and four 3-cent 
stamps. Register your letters.

JAMES A. BLISS, ►
TEST MEDIUM.

Communications by letter for persons ut u distunce. Terms 
$1.00 and three .1-et stamps. Office, 713.Sim,som SI., Phila. Pa.

"D r . H enryw^C. G-ordon.,
Physical, Tninee and Slate Writing .Medium. Select Mate
rialization Seances every Tuesday afternoon at.I o’clock at 
691 Nmtli Thirteenth street, Philadelphia. If.

Madame C arter-P ho tographer, 288 West Madison St., 
Chicago Sittings made by appointment.

Mrs. H. V. R o ss .—Materializing medium, 85 Carpenter 
street, Providence, It I. Airangemcnts for Seances cun be 
made in person or by mail.

SA L L IE  T.. MEUKACKEN, Psychomctrist and Sym- '■ 
bol Clairvoyant Headings of character and life-line symbol 
$1.00; Business questions answered ten cents apiece. Life- r 
line landscape symbols in oil colors $1,00 for reading which 
•will be deducted if a painting is ordered, price according to 
size and subject. Requirements for all the above, lock of r. 
hair, age, sex, married or single, in applicants oum writing. i 
Also the following general symbols, painted to order on , 
academy bourd, 10x12 inches, for $5.00 apiece. Two mate i 
pictures, “Spirit Communion" and the “Triumph of Spirit 
Return.” “ Celestial Harmonies.” The “ Spiritual Progress • 
of the Ages” the latter holds too much to paint on so small a | 
space, but will be painted at reasonable terms on canvass of ; 
different size and price. Address, li'csf DesMoines, Iowa. ;

MRS. LIZZIE LEXZRERG. Trance, Test and Busi- ' 
ness Medium, 88 Fourth Avenue, New York City. Sittings 
daily, from 9 to 12 u.m., and 2 to 5 p.m. English and German. :

D O W E R  has been given me over undeveloped spirits i 
and eases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of this sort will 
please send me their handwriting, state case and sox, and ! 
enclose $1.00 and two 3-ccnl stamps.. Address MRS. M. It, i 
STANBUY, Post Ollice Box 668, Haverhill. Muss. tf ,

MINS II. JEN N IE  ANDREW, Clairvoyant and Test j  
Medium, and Psychometric reader. Send age, sex, lock of i 
hair and 50 els., Box 31, New Britain, Conn. tf. i

D lt. A MRS. F . H U G H  Ik’V O lIGH . Business Clair- j 
voyants, Trance and Materializing Mediums, 168 Main Street, i 
Milwaukee, Wis, |

" IIEALTNQ MEDIUMS. i

MRS. M. K. BOOZER, I
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psyehom'elry, 115 Lyon :
street, Grand Rapids, Michigan. Mrs. Boozer cures all forms i 
of Chronic diseases. Diagnosis made by lock of hair or . 
patient’s hand-writing. Diagnosis, Sitting or Psyohometri- j 
ziUion, $2. Examination and prescription, with medicine, $3. i 
The euro of the habit of using tobacco a specialty—the appetite J 
often changed by one treatment.. Terms, $5 per treatment.

s
MRS. FANNY W. SANBURN,

. Clairvoyant, Healing and Test Medium. For diagnosis of 
disease or test, send lock of Imir, giving age and sex. Terms,. 
One dollar for examination or test, and 50 cents extra when 
medicine is required, Residence, Main street, Hyde Park. 
Address, Imek Box 349, Scrnntoiq Pu. 2-50

DR. D. J. STANSBURY
Will, during the next 30 days, send a Free Medical Diagnosis 
and Prescription to nil suffering from Nervous or .Chronlo 
Diseases, who apply in good faith, inclosing look of hair, ago, 
■sex, and leading symptom, wlth stamp for return postage.

■ Address No. 1(0 West 30th Street, New York City, N. Y. ,

To The Afflicted.
Are you suffering in mind or body 7 or do you wish advice 

on business? Then consult DR, J. C. PHILLIPS, the rolin- 
'bio Psyohomotrisl, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer, of 
•Omro, Wisconsin. Send letter containing look of hair, or 
photograph, or both. If for disease givo two or three leading 
symptoms, (to facilitate.) Brief delineation $1.00 and two j 
3-cent stnmps; Full delineation $2.00 and two 3-ccut stamps; 
Diagnosing disease and prescription $3.00 and two 3-eenl 1 
stnmps; Magnetized pnper 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps; , 
Magnctlzod medicines sent by express when desired. Salt's- i 
{cation Guaranteed. Dr. J. 0. Phillips, Omro, Wlnncbng Co., 
Wisconsin. AU writing me before April 15th will get a reduction | 
o f  onc-holf above rale*. I

Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D .-T h e  wonderful healer ! 
and clairvoyant. Thousands acknowledge Mrs. Morrison's 
unparalleled success in giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and I 
thousands have been cured with magnetized remedies pro- , 
scribed by her Medical Band, Diagnosis by Mtov-Enclose | 
lock of patient’s hair and 81.00. (live the name, age and sex. i 
Remedies sent by mail to all purls of the United States and j 
Canadas. Circular containing testimonials and system of ■ 
practice, sent free on application. Address,

. 2-ilO MRS. M.C. MORRISON, M. 1)„ P. Box 2519, Boston.

J, Wm. Van Namoo, M. D„ Clairvoyant and Mag
netic ■Physician, Pembroke, Genesee County, N. Y. Exami
nations made from lock of hair $1.00, Psyeomelrical reading i 
of character $1,00. Magnetized remediossentforull diseases. j 
Wijl answer culls to lecture before Spiritual Societies, Liberal \ 
Leagues,.Temperance Societies, and attend Conveqlions and • 
Funerals within reasonable distance from home on moder
ate terms,

Madam M. J. Phillips, M. I),, and Healing Mudlum j 
No, 55 Windsor at., Hartford,'Conn, Cancers and Tumors ! 
cured in every ease, where the vital organs are not de
stroyed, She (reals all kinds of Acute and Chronic 'Diseases, 
Requirements arc, whole name, age and description of ease. 
Send $2.00, and receive medicine for two weeks by mail.

Address. Dr, D. GordoJl, (Minis, Maine, and enclose 
$1.03, and stale age, sex and disease, and receive in answer a j 
spiritual receiptHint will relieve, and in most of eases cure 
thediseaso you tire.alllieted with; or $2.25. and medicine, 
also questions answered on Jmsinrss. Can send magnetized 
paper, . 2-25 ’

C. J. Raichartl, Healing Medium, North Wayne, ! 
Maine. Magnetized Paper is a specially with me for the cure 
■of disease* Price per package, M.tlO; renewal, 50 cents. i .

Mrs. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull st., Hartford, Conn., 
•Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer and Psyelnanelrle render. 
Reference given when 'required. .

ToNew Yearly Subscribers, and Old Subscribers renewing their .subscriptions to M ind and M atter 
for one year we will furnish

A F R E E  PREMI UM
Consisting of a choice from the following of JOSH PH JOHN’S “ Beautiful Parlor Pictures.”

P u b lish e d  a t  83.00 p e r  copy b u t s ince  reduced  in  p r ice  to 82.00 ench.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE,
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J, Wilcox from Joseph John's Great Paintings,

This picture represents, in most, beautiful ainl fascinating Allegory, a bro ther and sister as little 
orphan voyagers oik the “ River of Life,” their boat m ” angry waters," nearing the brink  of a fear
ful cataract shadowed by frowning rocks, while (lie spirit father and m other hover near with 
outstretched arms to guide their boat through the dangerous waters to a place of safety. In con
ception and execution this picture is a rare gem of art, and worthy of the distinguished Artist 
medium through whom it was given. -

Nizc o f  sh e e t. ,22x28 inches. E ngraved  sn rlnce , ab o u t 13x20 inches.

“ THE CURFEW TOLLS THE KNELL OF PARTING DAY.”
This wood cut hut faintly outlines and suggests the charming beauties of the  picture we furnish.

week in your own town. Terms mid $5 ontlll free,
tpOUAddrcss I I ,T  ' ................. J, Hallhtt fi Co., Portland, Maine.

FOR SALE.

Copyright 1874 by'Joseph John.

\THB’ ,

u f n V f T ] ~d )
"' : ;v . J l m J a 1a 1

MTh* curfew toll* the knell of pirttnr <Uj, 
The lowliif herd wind* ilowly o'er liio l«i; %FE.VJ

“ Now ftilei the allmtiu tin; liml*c»tw on the ilsht.

The plodirlitnftn hotnto&nl plotli Mi wear/ *i;, 
And Icuiej the win 1.1 to darUeii end tome "

An Illustration o f the first lines In Gray's Elegy Designed and Painted by Joseph John’s,

Many competent judges consider this' The Master Work of t hat distinguished A rtist Medium. 
In  successful combination of Rural Scenery and exalted Poet ic sentim ent it lias certainly never been 
excelled by brush of American Art. Stein-copied in black and two tin ts in a high style of that art, 
.by-Ufo well-known, and Eminent (lermnn Artist THEODORE II. LEIBLER, This form of 
reproduction in a r t is peculiarly well adapted to this subject—in some respects the best effects are' 
secured by it. "

)Nl/.o o f  sheet 22x2N Inches. T in ( c l  Kiirfncc I7'<x21 inches.

AN INDEPENDENT MEDIUMS
CAMP MEETING ASSOCIATION.

All mediums and mediums' friends, who desire, to form a 
Camp Meeting Organization, in tho City of Philadelphia, in 
the interests ol'SpirUuuh.-m and Spiritual MediUmslup, will 
please attend a meeting, to be lveid for that purpose, at the 
elose of tho Conference Meeting of the Co-operative Associa
tion of Spiritualists, at Assembly Buildings, corner of Tenth 
and Chestnut Streets, Sunday afternoon, May 2d..

Ity (Inter of Committee assuming responsibility.

Spiritualists Camp Meeting.
The “ First Association of Spiritualists” of Philadelphia, 

will hold a Cnmp Meeting at Y e sln u n in y  F ulls d ro v e , 
\\ illelsstalwu, on the Bound B.ook R. R. Route to New York, 
Is miles lrom Philadelphia, commenemgonthe Kith of JULY 
next, and continuing to the 1st h ot AUGUST. For particu
lars as to charges lor tents, boarding, Ac., Ac., apply per
sonally or by letter to JIB. FRANCIS.!. KEFFER, Gencnd 
Superintendent, No. tilo SPRING GARDEN ST., Philadel
phia, or, when in session, to lum at Oukford, P. O., Bucks 
County, Penial, speakers of both sexes, eminent for talent 
upon the public platform, will lie engaged

ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. R. C. FLOWER,
THE

G R E A T  H E A L E R .
Master of the New Art of Healing! y

King of Consumption and Cancer I
Physician to the Hill Side Home, Lung and Hygienie Institute, 
(formerly Physician to the Lung and Hygienic InstitiUe,'at 
Alliance, Ohio,) has located permanently In the olty of 
Philadelphia, where ho will treat

CANCERS of all kinds.
CONSUMPTION in all its stages.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
Throat and Catarrhal troub le ; 

HEART DIFFICULTIES,
both organic; and functional. 

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES,
anil disorders of all ages and standiug. 

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DIFFICULTIES,
Irrespective of causes, age or standing, 

SPERMATORRHEA,
and all its attending ills and difficulties. 

SCROFULA, with its multitude of terrors.
PILES, ofall k inds, including Chronic Bloody Piles 
RHEUMATISM, PARALYSIS, j

and all kinds of Sciatic trouble.
DRUNKENNESS,

from any cause and of any length of standing.
Oftlco and Residence, 131ft F ilbert, Nt. Consultation • 

free. Clairvoyant Examination $2.00. Prnotloo oonflned to 
tho oftlee and Institute exeunt in desperate cases, whon visits 
will lie made. Oftlco Hours from 9 to 12 a.m. from 2 to 1 p.m, 

Cases examined clairvoyanlly fhnn locks of imir when 
accompnnloned wiln $2.(X>, .and ir statement of age, sex, 
height, weight, oomplexion, lempomturo of skin ami feet, 

TERMS FOR TREATMENT—Patients living nt home, 
and being treated through tho until, we charge from $12 to 
$35 per month—tho ordinary charges being ?15 to $20 per 
month, This iuoludes nil needed remedies, with frill dlrea- 
lions as to hygienie treatment, diet, exorcise, etc.

TERMS AT THE INSTITUTE-Bourd Including fttel and 
lights, from $t to $8 per week. Professional treatment, In
cluding all remedies, baths, nurso, etc., from $5 to $12 por 
week, Address; . It. C, FLOWER, M. D.,

1319 Filbert Street, Philadelphia; Pa.
DR. ,T. WM. VAN NAMEE’S 

C elebra ted  M agnetic  Nugnr Uoutcti L iv e r  P ills .
Alt iiivuluublo remedy for Costiveneas, Billtousaoss, Liver 

Com])latats, ladigestloii, Headaelie ami Stomach dlllloultlos. 
Used in the prnatloo of many of our best physicians. Purely 
vegetable and prepared from the best and purest artlolos to 
lie obtained. No family should he without them. Put up 
In large boxes designed for family use, and sold nt $1,00 nor 
box, 9oents extra for postage If sent by mail, Those pills 
nro not a patent medicine by any means, but regularly 
prepared by a practical physician for general use in praotloo. 
Ibr Sale at this Offlee.

SOMETHING NEW.
An Infallible euro for CHILLS AND FEVER, and all kinds 
of malaria diseases. Preparations neournloly compounded 
and prepared ready for mixing. Price of packages $1.00, 
81.50, $2.00 and $2.5(1. Tills is a speedy and permanent cure. 
No need (If anything olse and no danger of return of the 
disease. Address, O. L. IIENTZ,

1313 Fairinounl Avenue, Phihuiolphta Pa,

VJ.tapath.io ECealiu.gr In stitu te,
50S F i r s t  S tr e e t .  L o u isv ille , K e n tu c k y .

For I lie cure of nil classes nf disease. For Information ad
dress with three tkit slumps WM, ROSE, M. D,

MRS. WM, ROSE, V.D.
tf 598 li'lrst St., Louisville, Keatuoky.

MAGNETIC AND VITAL TREATMENT. “
Semi 25 cents to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. Y.. care 

LtiNoanil 1 IviiiKNio I nhtitutic, and obtali! a large and highly 
llluslralcil hook on (lie system of Vitalising Oonitruitiw 
Treatment.

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE.
i Vllapatlilc system of Medical practice. Short practical in- 
! strucliou mid highest diploma. Solid stamp for book of ex- 
! planiitiim and references to PUOF.J. B. CAMPBELL, M. D., 
i V. D., 2ti6 LoNdWoimi St,, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
r Send for tho Annual Announcement of the

SPECIAL NOTICES.

All .MEDIUMS, HEALERS, and PHYSICIANS, should i 
learn the great. Vitnpnlliic system of llenltli and Life and 1 
Power, mu! gel the Diploma of llm AMERICAN HEALTH 
(3)1,LEGE. Eegal in all Stales mid Countries; Send stamp 
for book of particulars, to l*rof. .I. II. U o in p b c ll, VI. Ik. | 

• V. I).. 2(1(1 Longworlli)St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
This bountiful anti impressive picture representintr the

■Birtli Place of Modern Spiritualism,
in Tlydesville, N, Y., wits cai i'fiilly and correctly drawn and painted by our em inent American artist 
medium, Joseph Jo in t’s. Anuelie messengers descending through rifled clouds, bathed in floods of 
celestial light, are most successfully linked and blended will) litis noted house and its surroundings,'.- 
of road,‘yard, the w ell'am i its oaken bucket, shade frees, orchard, the blacksmith shop with its 
blazing forge, and the Hyde mansion resjing against the hill in the distance. Twilight, pervades 

' t h e  foreground in -.mystic, grades, typical of .spiritual conditions' in the eventful days of 1848. A 
light for the wandering pilarim shines from llte windows of that'room  .where spiritual telegraphy 
began to electrify the world with its “ glad tidings of great joy.” Luminous floods of morning 
light-stream up from-the eloiid-mantled horizon, illuminating liie floating clouds in gorget'ms tints, 
and then falling over the angel hand anil'the d ark  clouds beyond.

W hile these pictures interest anil fascinate children and youth, they'successfully meet the do-' 
mauds of cultured minds, rendering l liem lit for either the nursery or parlor, of the coflage or prdaco,
and tho portfolio or gallery of the-connoisseur in .A rt.. As these works are of different shapes the i » a - i i*  t/P J* 1 f i  11
•painful monotony often observed in too many m alched works on the wall is ha]>pily obviated. i i iH 1 6 riC 3 /H  ItC lG C tlG  JV16CL1CS11 v O li6 f? 0

i Of Oliiclimatl, Ohio,
i— uCT— . » . i .  , for 1S79-SO, Fall ami Winter Sasaioii will begin October 1st,

. : 1H79. 'Hprlng .Hciwlim will begin- Febnmry 2,1880. Large'
I Facnliy anil low fees. Progressive and Lllieral Journal 

and Catalogue, free.
WILSON NICELY, M. D„ Dean,

P. 0. Box, I IDS, (,’ineimmtl, O. 
AS* Please solid us tlid names and address o f  Reformiand 

l.lfelectic Doctors, as we would like to send (Item the An- 
! noiitieemeiit aiid tlie ./oKmiil, ■. _ . *

(hflrtA  WEEK. $12 a day at -home easily mode. Costly 
4) / fal'mllll free. Address Tituic & C’q,., Augusta, Maine.

SPIRITUAL PUIIIJCATIONS, :

- ANNOUNCEMENT -
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, (Slitcd andmanaged by spirits, 

now In its third volume, enlarged (6 twelvo pages, will be 
Issued semi-monthly at tho Bair View House, North Wey- 

r  mouth, Jtass.- Price per year, In advance,$1.50; postage, 15 
eonls; less tilde in'proportion. Lcticrs and.'matter fertile 

[ paper (to receive dttentimO'imist ho addressed (postpaid) to 
theundersigned. Specimen copies free.

I D. O, PKNSMOBH, Pith, Voice o f Angels.

I <l}r per day til home, Samples worth $5 free,
I 4) J  UU Address Stinson Si  Co., Portland, Mulne,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
To Mail Subt(criboi'Et, Ono year, with dioiciunfOno. (if (he tibove named pictures, - $2.15a (( - It ll. “ Two ii (( tt (( - - 2.75a U Jt ... It Throe (( it t f  it 2.05it It Six months, It tt “ O ne a ft it • it - - 1.85a 11 U << It “ Two u (( It tt 1.(15d It a 11 Three tt it tt <f - • -  1.95ti U Tht-oiv months U tt “ One it it H U 1.00u tt 11 ll it “ Two ti it (( ll - ' l ’.H5u u It ill Three tt . - tt It L70

P o stag e  on  b o th  p a p e r  and  IH etiire is p re p a id  by us, an d  llie la t te r  snfely  enclosed In 
- s tro n g  p as teb o a rd  ro lle rs .

THOMAS PA IN E’S Portrait, copied from tho Oil 
Painting in llte Niilionid Museum, Independence Hall, also 
the I’orlrailH of Ubtis. Iknrtvln. P rof. T y n d a ll, and 
Ik. M. I len n e tt, wlto was unjustly imprisoned for circu
lating “ Cupid’s Jokes,” a small pamfililcl through the U. S. 
mail. Price 0 CIs eaeli. E. HASKEI.I/,

711 Sunsom Sireet, Philadelphia.
Send IO cen ts  for a copy nf "BROOM’S PAPER,” con

taining (he great French work of “ Godin’s Social Solution,” 
to WALTER -BROOM. Vineland, N. J.
TUI0 PAPPR may he found on (lie nt Geo. I’. Rowell A S 
I 1110 rn lL II £ q <h Xewspaper Advertising Bure.nu (10 J 

Spruce SI.) where advertising contracts may trie made for it ' 
■is New York. ;

SPIRITUA LISTS or otlicrs'wnnting transient orper- 
manent l>oard where they can attend Spiritual seances and6 
be with Spiritualists, can find most dcsirnhle-qiiartcrs at No. , 
>691 Nortli Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, at very reasonable 
vnte*. ! tf ;

STA TU V O LEN O E.
"The G rea t In d e n o n d e n t W ill P o w er R em edy. ;

DR. WM. B. FAHNESTOCK, having returned, is ready to j 
leach the art—HU engagement* made, or to be entered into. 
Address him at Lancaster Pa.

Banner of Light.
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THU WORLD DEVOTED TO TnK 

HVIRITDAL rillLOSOrilY. ISSUED WEEKLY,

At No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

■COLBY-& RICH, P uumsiiehh and P hopriutojw.
Isaac B, Rich, - - .Business Manager.
Luther Colby, - - Editor,
J ohn W. Day, - - Assistant Editor,

. Aided by a large corps of able writers,
ft —

THE BANNER Isa first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing f o r t y  colum ns o f  in t e r e s t in g  a n d  in 
s t r u c t iv e  r e a d in g , embracing,
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORT OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and 
Solentifio Subject*.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
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[MAY 1, m. s;

!>f MANNIVERSARY POEM.
- RY MABV B.~TAVM)B) MEDIUM. : 1

fnbe dearfrtlttioe now I f  broken,“ 'A «■ •
jU«ffe.ip«W Bg,itoyouh e v theAqktn,? 
only a rap. so soft and clear,

* ' Children of,earth, riveyour Itotenlhg'eaf.
1 TMrty-tjvoyeWnavcpaabed Since thbt night,

WhetA that herald proclaimed the dawning light.
1 .‘Why came' it to people go poor and so lowly,

‘ 'Why not to the clergy so pure and so holy ?
Why did the angels in .the story of old.
Come to shepherds and others out of the fold?
Siih'ply because it was then e’en as now,
Earnest souls waiting, who to creeds do not bow.
Minds ever hungering for truth and for light,
Weary,’so weary, o f errors dark night! "
To these ip ail ages the angels have given 
Thoughts, that the teachings of error have riven,

' Bright thoughts us pearls from heaven airavp,
Distilling'to earth as dew drops of.love.
Thirty-two yearn have passed since then,

• And what have we done for the children of men ?
■ We have mode the sorrowing heart rejoice,
• By giving the silent grave a voice.
Away with the thought so dark and drear,

■ That your ascended ones may not draw near,
■ Aod.taking lipid of your outstretched hand 
Lead you gently to that “better land." >

. Listening, when the evening shades nppeur,
-  -T heir quick footsteps you will often hear,

Their loving messages they seek to give,
: And prove to you that your friends still live.

Wc come tg tell you a pew era has birth,
That yqll scatter error to the four winds of earth.
We have broken the reign of the priest o’er the mind, 
And will gradually clear up the fog left behind.

. cThd belief that has rested like u dark deadly pall,
•- Over your minds of the folded full,

The consequent anger of a man-made Qod,
Jijing over men the avenging rod, 
rich surely would have fallen, but ids son from heaven

- uuDied. for you, and then you could be forgiven.
'« ,jAH tliis and more we have swept away,

Aifd given you gleams of a brighter day—
Of a day when from error the earth will be free,
And truth in tier brightness her children shall see.
Wc come to Die sick who writhing in pain 

.■Have called in the doctor but all in vain.
Helpless ut the bedside the willing doctor stands.

,i While wc heal bis patient by “ laying on of hands,"
We come to your statesman and inspire each word,
And never before were such sentiments beard'.
. Wo caused them to plead fertile slave in bis chains,
And to-day not a slave in ibis nation remains.

by Dr. Spinney lejl, to; a . -  
“inuine mediumship and . ___

Dr. S. A. Thomas said  thgb^etkH tttipajped‘1
i people oul

Wc speuk through your poets, inspiring their pen
“ ill ‘ ‘ ’

ly
Wehercwish to thank them for the work they huvedone.

To plead for the outcast, Hie erring, um’ong men, 
And our dearly loved sensitives, Ood bless each one,

The scorn of the world we know yon must brave,
But remember through you we speak from the grave.- 
01 mediums beloved, ever reach us your hand,
And jn  each trying moment we will help you to stand, 
>Jay heaven’s choice blessings on you ever be shed, 
And angels surround you wherever you are led.
Be prudent, he vigilant, prayerful and kind,
You are the links the two worlds must bind.
0, give us your help then, and no duty shirk;
Inscribe on your banners, "for angels I work."
You keep the door open, not merely " ajar,”
For spirits who are coming from near and from far 
To teji the glad tidings, Lliul from that dark bourne,

, Tlwsei’ou call deud do often return.
Mount not then, mother, for those gone before,

.For oil they come to thee from that other shore;
! A few short years longer, and wailing they'll stand 

To clasp thy ireeil spirit in that brighter land.
,0! wife, thy dear husband is near thee each day, 
Watching and guarding thee while on thy way.

. And, husband, that angel once called by thee wife, 
Will be thy blest guardian all through thy life.
Father, grieve not tor those children above,
They hover around thee with (endeiest love.
Children weep not when parents must die,
’Tjs only the door tlmt admits them on,high,
Where freed from trial and cumbering care,
They will wait the glad union with yon “over (here." 
Then ring the glad bells, let tlie story be told ;
A new era has dawned, ring out tlie old,
Bing out superstition, preslemft and fear.
Bing in freedom of thought with a happy new year.

.jiiacugsiqnpu 
apd tbfertghts: or mediums;. 
4  thweWMitidft' pajped‘ibi»' 

morning on the  Bible had driven people out of 
the convention, and another such step would drive 
him„.x>u(i, Mr. E. C. Manchester endorsed Dr. 
Thomas’ rem arks, and hoped the  resolution would 
be reconsidered. Mr. Mathews moved to recon
sider, and a motion followed to %  it 'o n  the table, 
which prevailed.

Convention then  adjourned until 2 o’clock.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON SE88ION. ^

Convention called to order by th e  president; 
song by Bishop Beals—-“ Watching and  Waiting 

j for Me.” The audience,wasjthe largest assembled 
at any session of the  convention.' ' "

i T he hour for the  election of officers having ar- 
! rived the president moved that the Committee on 
J  Membership, consisting of Hon. J. II, W hite, Port 

H u ro n ; A. A. W hitney, Battle Creek -r Mrs. L. E.
; W arner, Paw P aw ; act as tellers,
; The election resulted as follows: Dr. A, B.
; Spinney, Detroit, President—by a vote o f (J(i in a 
' total of 318; Miss J. It. Lane, Detroit, Secretary—
: by a vote of !)7 in a total of 111!; J, H. W hite, Port 
| Huron, Director—by a vote of 87 in a total of 101. 
i The directors holding over are, B. E. Stamm, of 
i Detroit, for the term  of two y ea rs ; L. S. Burdick,
! Kalamazoo, for one year.
, The p residehfjT i^^S yrd ri 
i ciation for tU e lrb o,Sril^ - 4' r 
I and, after iiBQpe

adjourned untiD7fqMockj -,.y r-1 '■M V
, FfilDAYiKVJBNIfcG SESSION,*-

: C o n v e n tio n 'c k H ^ td  w d e r  byH ne president ; 
i song by Hie Battle Creek chpir^ vp fb f ’E.'IJ.Crane, 
i of Colon, addressed the./midience ort ' ‘‘ The Rvi- 
i donees of Man’s Pre-ada’nifte-and Pre-historic Ex- 
\ islence.” He showed deep research into  ancient 
I history, proving clearly from geology the  fallacy 
i of the  Bible'statistics of the,age of the  world. H e 
' was listened to with intense interest.
; After tt song by Bishop Beals, “ T he Rain upon 
i  the Roof,” Mrs. H. Morse gave an interesting ad- 
i dress, prefaced w ith a beautiful inspirational poem, 
l Mrs. Morse made a strong appeal for the  ballot for 
i woman,

At tlie close of her address Mr. A, 0 . Askew, of 
1 Muskegan, introduced'the subject of Uncle Starr’s

thi
'01

oon. He 
ht is the'gei

M k#r® »d Jesus,, wjio.tje claimed were met 
The apostles and gropheta possessed tire

hr. h is subject, " Freedom 
.’’ H e jipoke of 
were mediums, 

same
mediumistic gifts; he spoke of th e  teachings of 
Jesus and claimed him as the  Spiritualists’ own. 
D id n o t believe the  Bible to be  the  inspired word 
of God,, bu t believed the men who7wroth it  wfcre 
inspired by angels, and claimed the Bible as the 
Spiritualists’ foundation stone. 
f  M arvin Babcock of St. Johns; was the  nex t 
speaker, and he requested the privilege of kindly 
criticising the brother who had preceded him 
with so much vehemence. H e thought his tex t a 
vdry gobdC one, bu t th ougE lipcou ld  give him  one' 
stilt betted; “ The right to th ink  and express ones 
thought is the  gem of liberty.” -His style is his 
own. H e has not as high a regard for the  Bible 
as the speaker who preceded him. Does not wor
ship the God of Moses, superstitious ideas were 
assailed w ithout mercy, lie could have no respect 
to say nothing of love for that God, said to be all
wise, merciful, loving, and just, and yet who would 
in his w rath destroy ’Whole nations and slaughter 
innocent children. I f  he was that God, with the 
power claimed for him, lie would have things 
different;"he would protect the weak, provide for 
the poor, close up all the rum-shops, cure all 
habits of intemperance, make good health catching 
i ^ e ^ d v b f  - d i s e ^ r  relieve-, all- suffering* make 

: , J 0 g0Od to all hum anity, and

He was followed by F. J. Ingalsby of Jackson, 
and C. H.'DuniiiP^ of Mart&lltts; chMrttiSn of

est#' Of the League, 
dress' in  full, but my report ip growifrg,1 lfen^hy,! 
and I  will refer you to -No. A r of- i h e , Ratum d t  
Appeal of April lOth, w hich contains Mr, Dun
ning’s speech in full on first gage. R eport of 
committee on mediums and-"-mediumship. Dr- 
Spinney made some rem arks on mediumship* the  
work of the  Association and the camp ground a t 
Goguac Lake, which he hoped would be secured.. 
After a  song, L. S. Burdick presiding; Prof. J . M. 
Allen of Battle Creek, was introduced and ad
dressed the audience. H is subject was exclusively 
“Reform for man in this life,” and said until in 
temperance in every departm ent of life was out
grown, freedom for man was impossible; T he 
mission of the  spiritual movement was to bring 
about a b e tte r  condition of life through practical 
reform, was pleased with the spirit of harmony; 
manifested between the two elements, Spiritual
ism and Liberalism, and closed with a poem.

He was followed by Geo. H. Geer, subject, 
“ Cause and Cure of Religion.” H e drew a vivid 
contrast between the M aterialist and Religionist, 
showing clearly that the M aterialist is the most 
intellectual bydcveloping the sciences far ahead 
of the Religionist. After his discourse Dr. J . V;

Journal,

M atter,. 
for free

i’:‘arigels are o u r  Teachers; they de- distribution, were ciculated among the aud ipnc^  
pentt n o tu p o n  the truth, or honesty of a medium, and B. F. Stamm acted as agent for the  same, 
but upon th e  organism.' W here they find a proper Bishop A. Beals and Mrs. Mary C. Gale, repre- 
organism, one they can use, they will use-it, H er i smiting- the  Olive Branch, and Mrs. L. C. Bailey,
rem arks were brief, but well timed and in te re s t-111 n ' ' "  ' * ......... 1 —■<:| ° ~ ~
ing, After a- song, Convention 'adjourned until I 
one o’c l o c k . ; _ |

The Michigan Mutual Benefit' Association of i 
Spiritualists and U beralists, convened at S tuart’s

the Spiritual Record. Adjourned until 2 p. m. 
[To he continued in die next issue.]

Sinn
Hall a t 2 p. m., on Saturday, for the  annual elec
tion of officers, and-the consummation of other 
business of the  Association.’ The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were as.follows:

President, J. II. Burnham, Saginaw. City ; Vice 
President, Mrs. It. Shepard, D etroit; Secrciarv

CONVENTION OF SPIRITUALISTS AND LIBERAL- 
ISTS OF MICHIGAN.

and Dr. G. II, Geer, $5 each. Others contributing, 
the sum of $154 was raised. I t  was moved tha t a 
committee be appointed to wait upon U nde Starr 
and convey the money to him tha t night, and a 
committee of three, consisting of A. 0 . Askew, G. 
H. Geer and Mrs. G. AV. Winslow were appointed.

The con volition adjourned, to meet a t the Opera 
House at II o’clock Saturday morning.

■SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.
Convention called to order by th e  president. 

The report of the Camp-ground Committee was 
first in  order. Hon. ,1.11. W hite, of Port Huron, 
chairman .of the  committee, reported as follows: 
Committee laid decided to make an'efi'ort to pur
chase eighly acres of land, owned by Mr, G, L. 
Foster, at .Goguac Luke, for $1(},G(I(I, T his amount 
to lie raised by subscription of stock sufficient to 
pay for Hie land, in cash , by March, I880. The 
committee had fu rther decided f o m ak e  the capi
tal stock of the camp-ground enterprise $0(1,0(10, 
divided into shares of $25 each, 10 per cent, of the 
stock taken to he paid when subscribed for and 
liable to further assessment tit the option of the 
committee, when money is needed e ither for pur
chase of land or for improving tlie same. ’Tlie 
committee had also secured the services of ,1, M. 
Potter, of Lansing, to get subscriptions of.stock,

Mr. White m ad e  some ie^v rem arks about tlie 
proposed camp-ground at Goguac Lake, and called 
upon . 1 .  M. Potter, agent of the committee, who i 
made a report, of the work already done. He said I 
they had not m et with the liberality they ex- 
peeled. There was subscribed $(>,400, and some 1 
pledges Hint would swell the am ount to about i

• $8,000. I
Remarks were made by Dr.Spinney,' A. A. Whit- I 

ney, S., K. Coffeiibury, S, B. McCracken, and

Paw ; Mrs. M, E .French, Greenville; Mrs. Jda A. 
McLin, Kalamazoo.

"  l: FRIDA V MORNING SESSION,

’Convention called to order by M. J. Mathews, 
o f Detroit. , Conference for one hour. Short 
specches-by A.Ghapmnifi, of tijiarla; Geo; 11. Geer,
Battle;Greek; M. B. Caldwell, Monroe; N. P. New- 

Buttle C reek ; Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand 
Rapids,; M- Babcock, of S t.Johns; A. B. Sayles,
Grand R a jiid ^Jw , M. Wooster, Decatur; and Mrs,
S, Slaigli, L. S. Burdick^ presiding. Mr. M. J.
Mathews, of Detroit, made a few remarks. He 
reqtiostod all C hristians:to.raise'their hands; no 
hands were raised, lie  then offered the following 
resolution:

Whereas, Disbelieving that any of the so-called 
Bibles are of Divine 'origin, or contain tlie ex
pressed or revealed will of any of the Gods, there
fore, be it resolved, “ That we will not give any of < others, till favoring the 'Goguac Lake property, 
the so-called Billies places of prominence.” ’ ’ •

The resolution was adopted .by a large majority, i 
though a few .dissenting voices were heard. !

After an intermission of fifteen ■ minutes, th e ;
. meeting was again called to order by the presi- : 

dent, and the veteran brother and spirit artist, IS'.
B. Starr, of Port Huron, greeted the friends, seem- , 
ing more like a spirit than a denizen of earth. I 
His mission among tiH was to. introduce his pie. •
Hires—ask the approciativcaltontion of (lie friends 
to his work—and present to the State Association ; 
a tine production ot his mediumship—a picture, ! 
entitled “ Summer Land,” for a small eonipensa-1 
tion, soliciting needed help. The m atter was re-j 
ferred to the Committee on Mediums. ( j 
.. .The hour for the special order having arrived, 1 
Mr. McCracken submitted the following:

......  •. _ B a ’itde  G r e e k ' ,  March 2( 5, 18811.
_ At a meeting of the corporators o r  persons asso-1 

ciating themselves in the first instance as the i 
■Michigan State Association of Spiritualists and i 
Liberalists, it corporation organized on the 25th i 

“  day:of March, 188( 1,  under the laws of the Slate of j 
Micliigiin, there w ere  present A. B. Spinney, MBs i 
J , K, l.ane, Mrs. L. K. Bailey, 1.. S..Burdick and :
B, F, Sltinun. I t  was, tit said meeting, resolved

Second Society of Spiritnalists of New York.
N ew York C it y , April 20,1880.

To the lCditor of Mind ami Mailer:

The Second Society of Spiritualists of New York' 
City began operations eight months ago. From 
Hie first this society has been a success; its speak
ers have for the most part been1 able and eloquent; 
its music has been good, and its congregation and 
ollicefs have from the first worked together in 
beautiful harmony. I t has during the past year 
met in-Republican Ilall, on Thirty-third  street, 
hut its audiences have growh to such proportions, 
especially its evening audiences, that.it lias beep 
compelled to seek a more commodious auditorium ,
. -With somewhat of' doubt this. sodety:secured 

th e  services of Rev, Moses Hull for two iSunday.s 
in February—not of doubt o f  Mr. Hull’s ability or 
of his'honor, and integrity—for no one who; knows 
the man ever hadony"doubt in  those directions'';-; 
hilt certain ones vaguely h in ted  some things con
cern ing his social relations; yet;them wtw courage 
enough to give hini a CtdRahd,d^theatn.cid mtin- 
tigers say, it was a “h it.” l ie  “draws” most of his 
old friends and many new ones came in, Home of 
them ;prolkbly with the expeetation of hearing 
something awful. Tltc awful tilings did not come; 

, T . , ,  ■■ .. . . T., , btit grand, logical, biblical, historical, scientific
l ie  Htnd lie was.not a bpin luahst nor a Liber- | {l))(j phenomenal arguments di<l come in such 
but a Liberal. Christian. i ,i(.i„,«, tl.r. sneimv W!.«

SATURDAY EVENING SESSION, 

to order by the President. song by
“ The Promised Ltind To-morrow. 

Lapeer, gave the lirsl address of

Called
Bishop Beals, 

i J. II. Palmer, 
the evening. His subject; was “ A Basis of Faith;” 
He said God loves his-Pagan and ..Christian child-, 
ren alike. H e  did not believe in a God who con
demns the  largest number of the human.family; 
Tlie God of creeds is not the God o f .justice and 
love. Tlie God o f the world is not, a God of ter
ror, The God of the world who measures the 
atoms tif the  universe, measures every anxious' 
■mother's cures and love. l ie  could not accept 
salvation at the  sacrifice of another’s l i f e ; salva
tion would be worth nothing if loved ones were 
lost. 
alist.

A meeting was appointed on Monday in tlie 
camp-ground in terest entire.

Thu interests of the Liberal League w ere  next 
represented, by 15. D. Moore,of Adrian. Jle  spoke 
for th irty  minutes, and closed by stating that lie 
was present as a representative ot \\m  Truth Sedrr, 
prepared 'to  act as agent for the same. • /  :

After a song by Bishop A. Beals, Hon. S.C. ('of- i 
fenhiiry gave it very line address, taking Cor his i 
subject, “ Tlie im m ortality of the .Soul.” j

After his address, Uncle Starr was waited upon 
by the committee. He ascended the rostrum, his 1 
picture was brought forward, and the feeble old i 
gentleman feelingly presented it to the  association, i 
lie  sa id .it  would probably ho the last time lie i 
would ever appear among ns, bu t-p resen ted  th is! 
picture to the friends and hoped if  would he pre- j 
served as an evidence of spirit power and a me-1 
menlo from him  when he had 'passed to the j 
"beautiful beyond,” represented in the picture.- I 

The committee offered tilt! following resolution: i 
Resolved, T hat we receive and duly appreciate I earth, by 

the spirit painting, entitled “Summer Land,” exe
cuted through the niediiimship of and presented 
by Prof. N. 15. S tarr ’as a token of friendship, and 
that we tender liim d u r  sincere thanks for (he

After a song by Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. H. 
C. Woodruff of South Haven, entertained the 

| large audience for a time, taking for, Iter subject,'
- “ What of the  Morning." Mrs. Woodruff is an old 
j  piobeor speaker of real m e rit.. She is well ported 

m ancient and modern history.. Her address was 
j  very instructive and well received.

Recitation by Miss M. li.Turpin, “ The Creed of 
i tin: Bells.” A few remarks, on business by the 

President; u song, and the Convention adjourned 
unit nine o’clock Sunday, morning.

SI NOAY MORNING !) O’CLOCK.
Convention called to order by the President. 

Conference’for one hour. W. M. Wooster, of De
catur, spoke in tlie interest of the camp ground. 
He is enthusiastic and earnest, and bidH fair to he 
an ornam ent to our ranks. Mrs. Nellie llaade 
followed, occupying ten minutes.

Dr. E. W. Stevens of Ruck Prairie, Win., was 
tlie next to speak. I fin brief speech T would like 
to give in full, hut must he content w ith a short 
sketch. ■■ l ie  said I am not of you lin t with you. It 
had been tlie practice of (lie world for all time lb 
believe Heaven a place and how to reach i t. 1 Hell 
a place and how to keep out iff i t ,b u t in the ad
vent of Spiritualism, is the.philosophy of Heaven 
a .condition and how to attain it. Hell the pit of 
ignorance, from which all .are growing. Three 

.plans have been put in operation: First, tha t of 
ilie children of flam , under Nimrod in the land 
ol'Shinai. These people took their design from 
the idea tha t God dwejt above in the tirmanent, 
and undertook to Imild a tower of “ brick and 
lime,” to get to heaven upon, and the Lord came 
down to see the city  and the tower, and decided 
they would succeed if lie did not put, a slop to it, 
so he came down like a hawk on a brood ofch ick
ens, and scattered them upon the face of the whole 

confounding their language, so they

(i come in such a. 
i deluge that, the society was not satisfied to le t )|im 
! remain in Boston, lie  was called again for April. 
The result,lias been, such tha t there lias been au' 
unanimous .call for him  lor the five SundayH of 
May, so, we have engaged Masonic Temple, in 
many respects the finest audience chamber in the 
city, and shall open it the five Sundays of May, 
with Mr. Moses.Hull for our speaker, and if  hear
ers increase in numbers in proportion, as thoy 
have for the tow Sundays ill the past, even Ma
sonic Temple (Frotliiiigliam’s church) will not be 
large enough.

■Mr,Hull will 1 e followed by D r.l’eehles and he 
probably by Mrs. Townsend Wood. After Mrs. 
Wood several other speakers, eminent in ability, 
are. awaiting an opportunity to preach the gospel 
of Spiritualism - before onr society. Wd try  to he 
homotjeniouH in our reading, having continually on 
our table, at the entrance of the ball, the  .Banner 
o f L'n/ht, R.-1‘. Journal, M im i  and M atter, and our 
own new and lively little paper, Tlu:, Celestial:Oilyy 

Ai.iotun Wi'.uiF.N,,President; v

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ”  Band.

M IC, Red Cloud, K]>eiik for liluoltfool. (lie. groat Medicine 
.Chief from liapify himtiiig-Kroundn. lie say lie love 
white chiefs ami squaws. He travel like the wind. lit; go 

to circles. Him big chief, jltlaekfool want much work to 
do. Him want to show mm healing power. Make slek 

• people Well. Where paper go, lilaekfoot go, Co quick. 
Send right away. No wampum for three moon,

This spirit message was. first published in M ind  
and M atter, -January lOtb, M. 18. !52, willi th<i 

/announcem ent' that “ Magnetized P aper” would 
i lie sent to all .who were sick in body or mind, that 

desired to he healed, also, to those that desired to 
lie developed as spiritual mediums, 'for three 
months for three 55-iCt, stamps. The three months 
have now closed with the lollowing resijlt:

.‘i,J05 persons have sent for the paper by mail. 
1,000 persons have received it at the office

give
pris-

T hat the  articles of association of the Michigan ; same.
State Association of Spiritualists and Liberalists, ; 'The resolution w as.unanimously adopted by a 
a voluntary association, heretofore existing, he rising vote,
and arc hereby adopted as by-laws for the govern- ! Mr. Babcock generously added $5 to the fund ! efforts. Each would he a master builder am 
m entof thisassociation.and that committees, order i raised the previous evening for tlie picture. Others | his name to the sacred edifice. F ire  water
of business, etc., appointed and arranged for the ! eOiitributef........
preset^, meeting of said Atssociation, be continued i Mr. Beals sang a  very Deautilul song

.„HJid;carried qut; and  that Hie olticers of said asso-  ̂ the occasion, " I live for those who love me.” , ! uppei* scats, palms of victory, crowns of -glory, 
ciaiion lie continued as officers of th is association, ■ -The; Mutual Benefit Association was next, pre-.! mansions of gold and unpunished sins, have all 
nhtil th e ir successors are elected at the present i sented. Geo. II. Geer spoke in behalf of th e  asso -! been used to lure the toiler on up the cathedral 
meeting, and tha t'a ll members of said association ; ei;ition, stating its objects and aims, term s of j aisles of thi# new Bible. Now G od having come 
be deemed m embers of this association. j membership, etc., and was followed by J . II; Burn; j down to see this tower b a th  confounded their

T he resolution was unanimously adopted, after • ham, who, m h is usual earnest m anner, made a  : tongues by the voice of babes, entranced women, 
which Mr, McCracken spoke at some lengtjj, on ; strong appeal to tlie friends to come forward ;:do j  .and the many manifestations of Spiritualism, the

failed to get to heaven by special arrangement. lK:1'h(,ll8 Jlljve received H a t tin: o llice; and 
Since tha t confusion men have been trying to ‘he hundreds ot testimonials that, Iiave been re- 
reaeh heaven on a tower of breeds. The i-quare 0(-‘IV<!'1 o{ i t s ' wonderful p o rk  in healing the sick 
brick of formation and the slimes of bigotry, Iiave n,Vj' 'Ifvelppmg mctliums, prove that RtfkCloud 
been brouglit from Sinai, Calvary, Rome, Fly-1 illl(1 Bhmkfoot, Iiave taitlifiilly kept their promises, 
mouth Rock, Synods, Y. M. C. Association, Rcvi- ■ J a11. \n;,y have an opportunity to test the- 
vals and Prayer circles, have all learned their I merits of the paper, tlie price for the future will he

I as follows:—1 sheet, (postage paid,) 30 cents, 12 
shetds, $1.00. Send a -silver ten cent piece i f you ■ 

. Address, Jam es A. Bliss, 713 Sansom, Street.rilmtetl till the  amount' raised reached to $54.1 oils, dungeons, crosses, hells and vindictive gods, l'jlIV Address, J i  
r. Beals sang a  very beautiful song suited to,! have all been used to force tlie work. Visions of i Philadelphia, l ’a.

the objects and aim s of th e  State Association'—ex
plained his position in relation to the same—and 
insisted tlmt we closely abide by the articles of 
association. The law of our land would hold us 
responsible thus to act, and unless we adhere 
strictly tA all legal technicalities the law will shut 
down on us. Though th is is an association of 
Liberals, as well us Spiritualists, this association is

A Proposition.
! 1 am prepared ami will send to any one address,
i direct from my office, one sheet of “ Blacktoot’s ” 
i Magnetized Paper, postage paid, every week for 
i one month for 40 cents; two months for 70 cents'; 
! three m onths for $1.00. Address with am ountnot stand hack and say, “ I will wait and  see if i t ! thunders of T ruth shake their foundation as the . , , T . T„. T„ ,

is going to-be a success,” hut come forward and ! pillar of spiritu.il fire passes by, and the  binding i enc,os?<1’Jame8 Z 11 >St" 1 ,lllafla
join now—pay in your money and by so doing j heavens hang thick with omens. These Babels ' "  ^
make it a  success.

L. 8. Burdick, A. Keyser and M. J . Mathews, 
each made short speeches in behalf of the  same, 
ami considerable interest was aroused.

The annual meeting of said association, for the
not political in its aims, and should not become so ] election of otficers and other business, was ap

pointed to be held at Stuart’s Hall, a t  "2 o’clock 
this Saturday afternoon,

Convention adjourned to m eet at 2 o’clock.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 8E88ION.

Convention called to order by L. 8. Burdick. 
Sofl{fby-Bi8hop Beals, “ The Beautiful Hills.” Dr.

—while the Liberal League movement is political 
in  .its aims, therefore the difference—and though 
one may not be a Spiritualist we should not.deny 
to them  the righ t to act as Liberalists. Mr. Mc
Cracken was attentively listened to.

The report of the,Committee on Mediums and
frfpdiufiislijp wks then, ra id . Sonifr remarks m ade I’S. Ai-'Thomas of Sturgis, was the first speaker for

built by men must ever fall. Now a tower is ; Frances Pettingill, Concord, N. H., w rites: “ In  
being builded, the corner-stones of which are laid i the first place I will thank  you for sending me 
in nature, T ruth and immortality glitter in  their j your good paper. I am well pleased with it and 
basements, law and the order of evo lu tion  are ! will send von $2.15 for one year, and you may 
bringing it up in a progressive column with the j consider me a life m em ber; it is the first’num ber 
growth of the  race. Its illuminated sum m it shall j I  ever read. I  have taken the Banner o f Light. 
emit light to all the ages._ Here we trace tlie dark j eighteen years, and the Verier o f Angels th ree  years 
outlines of the  bleak hills of error; the  fogs o f ! since January  last. In  the  second place I  w-ould 
materialism disperse before the rising light of i recommend you to start a  fund Of ten dollars, to 
immortality, and heaven is th e je su lt  of n a tu ra l ; send yonr paper free to all the  ministers New 
growth. T he firmanents disappear, angels greet I Hampshire, and request your patrons to help  you. 
u-q Lo we are  in heaven and n  aven in  us. Thus I  th itik  it would do more good than  the Editor-at- 
the  great problem is being solved. I Large.”  /.'. '


